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WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER"r;-1974
J:oIfNETY.NIN!H YEAR NUMBER THfRTY-NINE

ve to be ~!!jJJa.t.ed With a :r~('n;~:nt:~d bd~:nb~~:q b~~~~~: SQ~dol.unteers who have not turn day nlCJht to ofJer a $50 reward r('sults -at the election, Dixon

~~~~I~:lhi~a~~iSf~~~iO~efrU:Sa~If;~ iThursdilyl After Tuesday'~ '~.• ':J.~ ~~'_..2 CO,•.•••.• _~ e~ In Ihelr.C;!!f_Q.LtJ1:a'i- do. so by ~~rre~~f~:~:t~~~n~~~t~~~g~ ~~: Coun.t.y o1fi~iaJs note. " ~
in hiS name-bemg removed from- electIon. those flvorlng f1uorl 7 'drClpping them off at either bank or persons who broke the Alt_~ough ther~ are l)Q Qf.Jh2s.e.__
the prlmary.ballot dalu")" of Wayne's water sup _~ ..e.. b:' , ... '..<,"';-;:..,_ ."••. _ In Wayne or by giving them to str-ee! liglll aTTFie mter ballots across the county which

pile,> hed.d a 679674 edge - ~ ~"r any member of fhe CommunIty '>('(lron of HIghway 35 on the will be counfed beginning today
---an~O;eVp~lice1~~g:r~eem~ncr~~: Hoskm~ and Wakefield INIII _ .' . ,}!r Chest board of directors 'Nest 6f town. The light. (Thursday). rr:,any of them were

nl'lw loin Concord and Dixon If thiS year's goal IS reached, IS vaiued at $300, was not from voterse,in Ailen's school
name during the primary to which defeated lhe l-ssue In lhl -When "Candy Bills" the foilowing amounts will be broken about two weeks ago. district, they note.

'qualify him to be"listed as a primary election, In nol bf'lnq "the"'spot QOY".ntQwn? dlstribuled' $1.L¢!JO to the_city. Puis said Those six candTdates won-
candidate for both parties In the !meed _tp_-bg.g.sl the- leve-f-- of re-creafion program, $745 to the In other action. board mem places on Tuesday's ball01 in

SUR-T- -- "ge~~ :~~ti(j~SSibl th - -fl flUOride in their water sl1pplle', " Lr '> Ie -..reso ulan 0 Iml1 primary election Defeated in

Sebr.a<;ka

won another term as H\ird
dlslncJ re~re5en!ative on the
_",!ayn.e Cou~ty _~oard' 0.1 c.om
mi~slOners by defeating wnte in .

"candidate Ed Walkms In Tues·~- f.,
day's vo~ __ _ __ _ i'?J:

-- Burl recel vc-d 547 votes '0
Walkins' 401 In the "general
electIon despile an organIzed
campaIgn by backers at Watkins -WA+K-INS--
ro- ous! Burf Ir-om the -board
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_ '- - NorHleasf Pork Produc"ers As P,WmM{1 8,rov,n('11 17~ Ocdlil~ Havener

I
~'(jrm"'.W<lfnl'r 140 Rofael50so

50ciation.
Absentee and disabled ballots Counting of those final ballots l~el of fluoride .to a· level. elections during recent mbn.'hs They are Eileen Finn, daugh Wakeflcld School Board W'fls,de School Board

which will be COl,mted,startlng at may take all of this afternoon required by slate law. - ~ Among lhem were Cctncord and ter of Mr.. and Mrs. Pat Finn of (3 County Total) 8 I 3 ElectedI :~~~~~~::~s~~;~E;:~:: ~~Xu:~i ~~::E::~~: f~:~:;d::;o:.d~:~ ~::~?£C~7~E:~~ ~~:~~;,:n:'d:,;~:~c::nIUpu:;:~ j~~u~~~' ~nd M" ~S~~~f ~:i;:;~'.;:~~:'~,~,:'w'.'
[ ide in its w~ter supply. conducted. a door to· door c~m :~:nt~l;g2~aa::;~~ni~i~O~h~Pf~~~~~ , :~;~n~ I~~~:ho: of fluoridatjon' in ~r:_I_'\~C:~~~~;;(Lf~~rl~~e~~; 1',.. ,1 I'~~~~
I Although proponents of fluori paign of distributing pro-fluor d . - -- Beth Sebade and Julie Martin. rJnn,.I,1 '.0< ,.,

~ Al!Jjon_JH~ld .an _-unofti.ciaJ _67941A _lda.fion 1ite.r.d1u~e shodly befo~e. w~~ 'b t ~ Tue-sday's v'O"fe- in Wayne -was- - and Cathy Renz of Thurston
edge after Tuesday's voting, 42) ~uesday's electIon, fared ~est In the da~ora te vote is nOd conlusmg fa some voters, ..sinee The new queen will be named W,lkC'lield FlUOridation Fo,
absentee and disabled baUols the second ,#ard where 194 overturne y the absentee an those oppo5ed to fluoridation Sunday evening during the as For 12 County Tolal) 1:l-5--------..AudJ.ll.',.1

:: wHl settle the question of wheth. people voted in favor of flu~ri disa~le~ ~otes. t~e city will t b~ were required 10 vote "yes" and _ sociatiG s dilnua1-----oa-nqUeraT '~qclln',1 272
er the fluoride level is lncreas~d dation and 152 ~oted. ~g.aJ':'Isf It. r",qUlre TO ~~~:. ase ~nd jn~ at 1h-e5e.- ~ft- fit\tOT m------ttuoncttrfi(j"j'f"- MRS DOUG HEllMERS Emerson. Currently !"wJding the Hoskln~ Fluoridation

-oy lne begInning Olfhe year as Fruorida~ion oppon.ents car ~n~~:71 :~~~~~:yotr'l~~~~e were required to vote "no.'~ . • ..'.'.".~o:;!:e~"".d.!.~eLe..._.i.~...}_~~D_.~iLq!lQeL..oL--r- ..;;;---.... __ .Mc.a5.JJX.e..JOO__ ·····•··· ..;·:;·31 - ..;~~~n~I
required by state law; according rled the first w~rd where t~e into the cily's water supplies T.h~.....~.on_~.~?L'2~ .._.;~21.~ ..~.I§.y.!.te.d-_--l:.·ocaf··Resicrf.r iil-'- LOt, g
to .Wayne County clerk Norris vote was lb33 a,~alOst, ...a~? 1~~~_ .._._--A...-h3W'.-"Pa-sS"eO----"1jY·"lfie·-·T97:r· -t>&<:iuse ffie city Will be required Speaker for the evening ban (.tl",,,,,1 L2a~ 3rd Dlstnct Comm.ssioner

..."_...~-=~~!.:.:._.. _._.._.__. .....1a..li'OL..oL. QOs-.I-Rg-_.. n~ na VI C legIslature requires most com to pass a,n ordinance prohibiti~~_bJe£lc.ly--Wi.ns. ~L~fb_efl.uJ~-.lo.-star.t------aL7 t"';;f"-ojsO'TCrSll·pervlso1·----~~!try0l10'T"R-- ---. --------547---
mun~Ue.s .in-·lhe -stale to boost fluondallOt:! of ~~ter pm.' at the Sacred Heart Audi· I. re, Knerl D 2)3 Ed Willk,n~ IWr,je In) 401,~e'n s on ---I-'r:,'n"Xe--n'~, theIr fluoride levels unless they supplies if the majoritY' of -the· $·600-Prt'Z-e· torium. Is Wayne Whitney.. Uni (MPy R 116'"'" 't::r, S V I lVI' U't vote against it before the first of "v()lers a~e against d. Voters versitY' of Nebraska extension
the year. An overwhelming lNere therefore required to de The winner in last week's <;'staf( member noted for his 1l0~(~ ;;::~~~:~:f'~~p~rvlsor 117

W,'ns D,'xon' CO. Job number 01 'communilies have clde wh~ther thQ-,y favored or BIrthday Bucks draWing In ,<iward wlrming televiSIOn pro n,mclld ThO,.,-",,> R 1.72

turned down fluoridation· in ' opposed such an OrdlrlilnCe . Wayne, Mrs Doug Hellmer:s of ~~~m titled "Bac-kyard ~arm Sth' DistrIct SupervIsor

In the- only Dixon County Democrat Raymond Wiedenfeld. Area'- -Towns _~~r~~~e;i~::~ wlnnmg S6fiO by (l,,1r I '~;J~"~',n~I"" R

supervISor dlstnc.t- where the 172 to 117 Both are- from New ilt DIN'> Fund Dr,'ve
Incumbent was nof seeking an castle The Weather sU~:;;;Y \f~'I~pn .'Jlr'lnlnq dilte
lIlher term In office, Republtcan And in the seventh dIstrict. \to'fe Down

w,]'> ,lnnoun(f'd G 0Merle Von Minden delpated Repubtlca n Donald Mackling oes ver
Democra't Dale Furnes's In deleatpd Df'mocrat Georqe Em' 4. ~ Had the local resldent·s bIrth

TueSday's electIon by nearly 100 mon<;. 19610146 80lh a(e from ~ .~...~. f Fluoridation day fallen on the exact date $ rlAl'"'''' .
votes. 770 to 17.1. unofficial tolals E"m('r'50n . ~ cwr. ~ ~ dr~lwn <II random earfter r_a"'th",e4c---,,,,--~ll.WLU.u-_~ _
_<lv..alJablc _Wednl;sddY - ..momlng In th;~ only- -othl:r contested -oc\ (_ / ~~ '- Unlike Wayne. HoSkln15sC,'",aruodL.ltth",ail-o llu..ee-da-¥-S-~@- .. 96Ig

__~a1ed..- - -----f'.rl.q>-!Br -il c--Q-tffl-!-yoH+c-ein-Bhwn - ~~ W'lkPlT('~ht'lndily ·dpfet'lted hilv(' won Ihe gr.Jnd prlle in Wayne's 1974 Community
Cb nl ncumbent Democr~r 6~~-..:~6. ~ 1Ill',rld,llrnn In Tue"dilY'<; gen Tlwrsdily's draWing Since It Chest fund drive Jhis we.ek Con'lr('~smiln

Von Mmden ami Furness, both ES~he;y Blr£>nnan of PonCil d~ - ~ 1 ~... • pr':li ('Ipctlnn didn't. she settled lor the can topped $10,000. the first time In ::~~~ LeRoy Koch. Wayne Stewart
d~'j~jl~et~~e;~re 5eekmq the flftt1 Ipelted ReplJbllcao Ch'clilenger HoskinS vnters turnpd thumbs ";jolftll()n prlle of 52') In cowpons al least se~en ye~rs -th~J the and Harlan Mattes won seats on

J,lnlC(' Miln<;kf'r of Newcos!ip, dcwru:m lIuorlOillim bv if 59!}9 which u,n be spent lust like total collected has gone past Winside Board Sets Ih~ Alle"n school board in Tues'-
Th.. three IOcumbent county 1,336 to 1,271 Date High low Pre. mrlrqln ",hile' WilkpflPfd vnters Cclsh In any parlLclpatlng fIrm that figure day's general rl~i:.1laa-__--

__::.~(L'::;}~~~lr"ov~'I~~::,"_'~:,:'~::,I,o::.(~,::.b-,-i~::.:_fO::';':':U~2.~,:,:~:~h:.;;~~~i~1:~!ilh~d°-i!~;,~h"N'ift~~~e~"~'5~;f:J7f1.1li~;')~"!';T.~n:;J"i~~;';'I:;-t-~Oc~'~30r-~:~:-.~w-I-.:~.::c,~';".f:::';~l\~'ec:;d"C<~:';~~"''';;'~S;;:iu;::~b~~e';;:rrn'H-,::H-dt~l;I,:;,;-,"~",:;",~~q:~'11r~'Y:':~"'lr:m!~;o:~OlE--;I;,~:g~~,,~~;n~'~;:;:~~_~~~~~~~~ro~~~~4a~:2E="__~/=~~~~~O::'d"a, ~,~:~;t:~fB~;:i:e~::n:!~-
In the rdU'..ln.l.lJ':c..1ir.s.i...dls..tr-u;t, <,.l.J-<.:A.:t_,-,;<,lul bId for clnothpr term ~~~ ; 6\ J.1 nwrnrnq cllmh\ to 1061'S If there 15 no tary tre~surer Vera Hummel, sct Tuesday, Dec W. as the date -Koch polj~d the mosL_lLOtes_lr:l_

Democrat Jer;y'knerJ deleated <1<' county tn'asurpr. he saw a Nov 3 46]4 n,(· clh<,enIN' ,lnd dl<;Clbl(ld'-Tn;"."..w,wlnn~ evenIng who noted that th~_drjY..!Lhas__ for -t-ewn 1'-eS1dert+s --to-'-vote--""UTT"" the--eleclion, i67, while Sfewart
Republican ThCHT\as Carey, 213 write In candIdate collect more .._-Na-v'.-4- ···36·_·'·"?6..···- ....---- -··bitj·lt'"'·~··yt'..---unrm::rn-1P<:I--:-we:orie:5-'" tne grand pnTE' WI." never--gone past $10,000 in Ihe whC'1her 10 fluoridate the town's received 251 V6les and Mattes
J.o-I:l.~--..-Be-l-I-+--rtF€'··Pot'-ett..r"esrd'€'nts· ··~ttr<"i"i---:{UlJ··v-ores--· --- --._.._..... Nov 5 48 18 d,w wf"l\JJd nflt chanqp thp re<;uIJ c1,n)b ~o for next week S seven years she hqs been work water supply, said chairman reco"ived 237, dctordi'ng to unof

In Ihl' third dIstrICt. Republl Conrad received 1,873 votes to "1 (·"hf.'r (nmmunlty, i!ccor-dlnq drd,·.lI1q and another 5']5 consoling to collect m~ney In tHe Oalla5 Puis alter MO~day l-i-G-i-a+--t~bte Wedne-s-
(,1n Don,lld Thoma c, df'lea'~d Sec VON MINDEN, page 7 ('lee linn (\~flrlills In WaynC' a"on pr,llP .... ,11 be awarded annuill city Wide drives. RI§l=t·... a \III~~ bOdtd mee Ing. day morning. _

ilnd 'OI;l«\n CountIes Thosf' bal All Ilrea sh Shf' noted thal more than 230 Winsllje resldenls w\1\ vote 0 B d . d 194 t·~·,·-- - .- cJTcCfc +-r-'-T'~ In ayne nun1y 1b PMtlClpatl? ,n th.e weekly card~ have yet to be turned in to veto fluoridation or e or e receive va ~s,
~ ~_ De:~eats-Wr-~--I:---r-..a~n~~, a~-e-iln~ 110 In Dlxron Coun!y. hut thp draWings. and no purchases are by volunteer workers. to okay lluoridatioh, "'Puis Brownell 174 and Mrs, ~arner,
----~ 1·' , ,J J C::;: ••'" '--, ,-. m"lnrrly nl, Ihem would nol necessMy to take part How With fhat many cards out thiS pOinted out If voters- approve 140111 fhelr unsuccessful brds fdr

ilfJ/CI fluf1(,di1tlon votlnq In ever, il person must· be present year's goal 01· $11 450 could fluoridation Winside will have to posts on Ihe board. . '

R f "C B d P t 'hn<;(' twn Inwns. officials nnled In one 01 the sponsoring bU51 ' eaSil; be reached if' all those purchase and tnslall fluoridation The absentee ~nd disabledIn ace. or. ounty .__... oar as, The flunndiltlon Issue ,n nesses to coileel either the volunteers contat':! the people ('quI ment b Jan 1 heft b~sll~lt: f: I~ote~~;; _t:~ ~~h~;~"
Wilyr

p
won'l be settled untIl 47 riln y ave car s or, she The boar-d.alsQ--------agreed Mon c6unt~d a;e unlikely ~o change

Formers Turning in'

low-YielcLReports

rN;~~fu~;iT~;~~~F~~~'=Li
::~ -con$1derable margin. Dallas Havener re

~~~~.~.:!.!..:_ ~~~~~~~~h;i~~:::~: ~:::~
.- ballots from. vQt.ers In the Wayne· Carroll
~~ s~hoot district have yet to be counted', the'y

~~



15tn10th

BobDixie

Donate' $357

-November

Singing and Preaching Nightly - 7:30 P.M,

-Allen to Host·rg~~~~~a~~~~~~~ .r':''':~~::~n'5~~:~;::~::':':'::
governmen-~ teacher at Laurel ~:i 28 .wedding af ·the Allen i! ~~'
b1igh ,SC;h_~~:._ -- .;. Umted Metllodlst- 0huych -:., ,

e_~cled .!g...p-ill.tid.pate-are, AI· • 0 • ~~~ are Janice EraJne Hill and ~~. 1~
len, Emerson,. Ponca, Wakefield. Wakefield Girl Is '. ::: Robect W. Ede" bofh 01 ::' m,

opd N~,,:,!ca.stle... ::: Colorado Spri'!9~. Colo. ::: ~~
A\)xlrjar..y-.memb@-I'-S-wiH---meet--N-amed-t~onor Roll-;:~' The<~ngagement has-been :~ ~ol;1

at the A.llen First Lutheran . . . ::: "i!nnounced 'by the bridE;.- -~~ 51
Ch.urch at 4.p_m .. tor an__aft.er._ ... A whak_~~eld glr~~_:~~e ~";~~ecT'S parents. Mr. and :;, ~~

tea f II d b b' son, as een s.e~ as an :.: Mrs Keith H'II of Allen l\i
:e:;l\n9 "a~~~~or--5-fudenY'-for.the .fourth ::: Miss Hill i~ a gradu~te ': tij

"---------------PrT~51~-:-Mrs Eveline Thomp qu~rter als ~e Umv~rslty. of of !he ~ebraska We~~yan ~~ i~l
,>on of Wayn"e. IS eXPf;'cted to Ne .raska c 001 ~f echn~cal Unl.verstty wher~ she was :; '~:I
attend thc.meeling and golO star AgncuJl.ure at CurtIS affiliated with Willard :~. :;,
n:1fJlhers pn the county will be Selections are based on.8 Sorority. She is currently::. '"",

,honored . qrade average 01 B or above In " ,'.cl

Lowell

The Watchmen are a noted Gos.Pe.IJAusic.1Mrn..1baLha.v.e.....;u.ng.their-Wit-v.into the-heaff-s----of
----thousands-:- The' ~urvormelodymixed-wilh the message of Christ \,'Iill spotlight each evening.

~:~m9::i~~fi~n ~~i~: g~i::~e~~ :~u~h~nVi~Aon~h~j~~i~~r::;~~~5~e:: I:~~f ~~~ ~~~::~~~ Ii~: :=~
_ be _see!" u_p~'t.their faces a~ they 5ing .

~arOld, BOb,'~o'(o'elj: and Du~rte ar,e ~ I ~uccessful mjnisters of the ~OTd where each year lhev-'

TH'URSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1914 .
tuzins~_ Club. Mrs, Charles Nichols,1_p,m:~
-l~omenfaTers,~i';s:~-:edMeYere·2.p>m,

Senior Citize~s Center band entertains at Wayne Care
C~ritre! ~ .p,r'n:. _ .

FRIDAY, NOV~MBER 8. 1974
SeniOr Citiz~f}$ Center beg~-£.J~:
G6rtfen Age Club: Minnie Heikes. 7;30 p.m .
Wayn&--cNewcomer~s Cloeb, Un Dyer: 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1914
Wa'Jjne Hospit.al -Auxitiary an!tuaF ralr-qjala~fr.- C1l-

('nrotl tor the 1975 fall term
- Tfle--ana ry z(n-gs.er-.j-ice-- j-n

EvanstOn requires about Sl)(
weeks 10 complete Its work on
the flnanc,al form SInce the
deadline for the Un~versdy at
lincoln finanCial aid s(holarsh,p
appltcants IS Feb 15, 1975, the
Jan. I date IS the latest possiblc
time lo~ parents to complete the
form in lime for financial assi$
tan.ce-consid~ration,

In addition t<f the PSc, lhe
University re~ujres the_ ACI.._-O.r.__
thE --S-AT-'ctiIFanc-e--"fesffo-be
completed by fhe Feb. 15 dead

Deadline
Near For
College'Aid

Appl,cants mu',' haVE the
Parenls Contldent,al Statement
IPse, form completed by their
pan:'nts ilnd submdted to tlle
.prLJPCf_ -<l-Oil-l-'fAn~--ser...,t('E.-, ----whi-ch-
IS Box 881, Evanston. III by
Jan 1 197 I> ,

Kf'n CarlSOr:l. Watne High
S(hool gUidance Counselor, has
announced thaI the deadline for
<;chot<lrshrp finar'l(:iai aid appfi

- (Cilron IS nf!aring lor students
wh{) plan 10 attend the Unlver

flt Nebraska al lincoln next

, . MONDAY. NOVEMBER II, '914
VFW AuxlliafY' " " ~

Minerva c1Ubf Mrs, Beryl Harvey, 2 p.m
Chi 9mega alumnae. dinner.\' for active Alphia Theta

~. off,cers, ConnIe Jo P...he.lps, -7 p.m
We-Few--exrension- Club, Mrs, Larry Nichols, a p.m.
DES, g p,m. .

TUESDAY,-NOVEMBER 12, 1974
J E Club, Mrs. Harry Schulz

~ ~~i~~e;,~h~~:~~;V~:~~~~~~~C~iu~~u~~~b~:~;e~~beck.
1:3.0 p.m.··

Merry Mixers Extension Club. Mrs Kenneth Hall~"
---- 1:3Ol:J:lh.-- . "---.-

'" WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1'3, 1974
.s.to-fl:<rol s Lutheran lCW general meeting, 7'prffi'-'--- --
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid.~7 pm. .
Bidorbi qUb, Mrs. ~rtha Barlels, 7 30 p.m

~~SDAY;NOVEMBER 14~ 1974
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs, .Chrls Tietgen
T and C Club. Mrs. Cbades Nichols. 7 p.m
AAUW chili Supper, Wayne "Stafe College Student Union

Birch Room. 6:30 p.m _.

-Pc1'sfor"Oraatrred
Final Touches

Bridal Fete Honors

Auxiliary Plans

~.. ,ChristrnQSJ'Slrty
-~~~H~rtti~

[egion 'members will meet at aea em.!c an a ora ory ,pE'lr Springs Public School sys: ii: ;~'
" HlP Allen legion hall formanc~ ~nd a personal ~dlust. tern. . ::" ,

A banque'! lor Americiln ! e men! rallng average3' etgh~~ ~ %,- 00 (.!~oGe....-san aLD~
qlPo and Auxiliary members Is ab(lv~ on d 1.0 peiTi'!rscaTeoasec . 'and M~s. W.. P. Ed~r of SI . ~
srhr>dulpd lor 7 p m at the Allen on the slu~ent·s CQQperatlv.e· Louis Park, Minn., grad G~
sdlOnl qymnasium MOff:lers of Of'SS. dependabd.ily. respect, ap . uated" from a -Colorado F.J
AIlC'n ?<1nd~ sfud.mis Will serve DeManee ~~~J~a_~e!.~~IP ability ., (ollege and did his grad y.~

B(ln Q U\01 SpN'lker will be lach Sl=~t ~ffie ;~:m:~~~~~h~~~lr. uate work al Case Western :: ~
(ullure technology program, is ~~esVe;I:~d,U~~~:Si~e ii: :: !t~

l~ocal Residents" thl' dclUqh1er of Mr. and'Mrs N currently employed at the ~.:~ '~j
DellI.' Pearson of Wakefleld Pikes Peak Family Coun ~

selJng ,lnd MenIal Health ~~ \;,1
'I, ~Holly Sebode Center as a social servi-c-e- .: ~

,o,pa"h., r~~

Tt~"~Y~~~~"'d a:~u, Baptized SundaY>'W~kefi~id' r!!
~~~711. tnt UNICFF dUrlnq Ihe__ ~1i-S.ma-t-se'fVices for Holly I'
,11"1iJ..i.Ll i-r~K=-* or- fr-f'iiI'-!(~r Renae Sebade, daughter of Mr. H' °t I
lI-N-ICf F drF~f' (rJnd~(!f'd Hallo and Mrs Ron Sebade of Wayne. OSpl a 'a>

J were held Sunday at 5t Paul's ADMITTED: Mrs Edna
of fht'l£!utur{' Hom.... LlJlheran Church, Winside Brownell. Wakefield; Mrs. Susie W

chapter of The Rev. G W. Gottberg Miller, Wakefield, Jerry Dick r.,:;'~~
Hlqh fh(' Undp(' of!lclated Holly's godparents en,>. Allen; Mrs Lena Jensen, fi

Youth F('IIO'>~hlp of are Mr and Mrs Larry Cleve Emerson, Mrs. Karen WilL ~
F ,,<,1 Up~lf('d Method,..,t land of Nodolk Wayne, Mrs Faye Geiger, AI >&

n"lut' dnd Junlf'r Fell()\'" DInner guests in fhe Ron len, Ardra Breisch: Newcastle t~-
·1 'Il nf 'j,,, U""ed"P,ew""i;,'i' Sr:>bade 1i6me .:lifer-ward were DISMISSED: Harold Smith, n~
( h(·t( h (, .ndu( 11'd Ph!"' In Hoily's grandparents. Mr and Wakefield, Wendy LUbberstedl.!"

Ordination serVices for' Ihe by Mrs Andersen. and F.ranCIS rj""r dr"f' SflfJnc,1 r', \'.prp Mre, ME2D~~Oenne asnedbadMe:.ndalnad""M'Y,"~f . Aw,a,e'ne..fleG'd,e'nnAcp'auMe" 'S'OeU"lhch"'S"o~du~ ,
"Rev Dale Coakley were held Duncan sang "The Lord's'Pray Mdr.'· M"hr Mr<, WIII''-l.,., ",,-, ~ , '" "

Sunday afternoon af the Peace er" accomparlled by Mrs Rpch C,h,JrfW .-In<l MrS DUc1nf' Luti Cyril Hansen and family of <;:dy, Ardra Breisch, Newcastle Irtl,';.... _
• Uniled Church of -Christ of iHd Kline Ushers WE'rC' Ray Dnrldtwln~ "\',ill be u:.('d 'to Wayne, great grandparents, Mr, m

WAYNE HOSPITAL AUXILIARY members Mrs. Lyle Seymour, left, and M-rs. Robert Hoskm", rnond Walker and Ralph Demp pr""ldl' flJod ... dOlminS dnd nwd and Mrs Jesse Kelly of Page.
Benthack complete Jast minute details on articles for the aUJiiriary's annual fall bazaar The Rev Fred Gardner of 5<1y I( <Pl(: !f, nCf'dy children Jr) mf'rf' Mr and Mrs Henry Sebade of More Society
to be held Saturday at the Wayne city auditOrium. Doors will open at 10 a.m Christmas PlalnVleyv. president of Ihe TI-](' t:?~_\!"~Coak.Jey -c~4,-w1-l-A- . ..tt.d.O 1D.Q_. C.nuD.!£J.eS fh-l'01dqhBut "-E-m-er-sen---a-rn1---WfHi Hansen of .
decorations and children's toys will be among the gift shop items offered for sale The nort~~.?2!~a~c:-ia.t.ien,CUnttuete~ih("-~nedlction. Ladies of 'he l!;Ir \\orld Norfolk. and lhe Rev. and Mrs

. bazaar will also feature a food -fair, white elephant table and candy booth. S.ou.p.,--------111e·-orcfination servlce-:--Vhiting church Served lunch al a felJolN FHA member" coll('cfnd 'lP Goltberg and lamily and Mr P 7
- sa.mwic.hes and desserts will b~ served, beginning when_!~~..<;!99..I.S._.of}eft;"_··_·-·- -"" fc:s~~~et~~~nk::.r~~:j~h~::~ "hlp hour which followed the ~)~,;~~;:~::~~s 1~\>.Jt7 y~.:r UNICEF ~i~SI~;s Dan Hansen, all of 8~e

C "t ~--t- H Id ~::~ ..~" ~~ SOOQfllnColn,the~v:~a,~o~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~._R •• ._. ._•• ••__•••_~~__I ommunl y'rOm e :....::3. Scha,b'e ~f .F',e"e the, Re' . .. _ ..

~_~~;;:::~~~~~;y~:,~;~~~~-t.,.f.•.l.~_~_~.:~~;~~ .·-WAT£HMEN QUAIuET---.
;n~~ ~~~~E70~~-~.oJ,I~~;!1"._~."jd==~:~~::;do~~ A~~~~~~~ __..~_____ ~ __ ~~.. ~"""od--=9•. __ ._.~ _

Pro;-schooL kltlder~9.l1rten...and -- ~u:1iard .&QWn-,- Den Waf'tier, ... New Arrivals ... ~~~n'I~~<1~:s T~lrnse ~~e:i'I~~:

:;,c:/ :;~h~ect~;: ~~~d:,~~Ud~~:5 ~;: ~~~:':.e;~:/n~y~:'~;:; \::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::.::;; ~:~~e~'M~';a5,~.~'~:co~;;;'~~:J
,,- Dan ~antel1berg. chairm~n, as· gem_an and Cynthia Johnson JOHNSON _ Mr <It'd Mr., Larr I

I sisle~, ~y Mr~. Jim Patt~rson'.jl''tC.o.}1ume,lf.!rlzE;S:If::er~f!war,df;!d to_ Jf'''''<()n~ 0\)1,-,1" '.... ,nn. ol'davr~n
\ Mrs.~,.~t1\ Fat~lg, Mrs. I]'trold ~oe~elle·'Odffin;'-Tra'cy ..Lan.···· I('r KqSl,n An,kil. a Ills" 'I O~

f
BYUd!9an. 'Pa:ula ~eber'. and phe.ar and David Mvmm N.ov·-r,.,ys JOhn<;on i., ",.. for-mN

: Dia~~ Kruger. Prrz_es for best $ixth~. ~eventh and el9hlh :,~/'(',..,J:n~,n., ,~~;:.~~~i'I;";:~""":J~
8sll:lA9E!'> oot I -to-'Shawn Wat grade students (TIet at the Ho~ r"rrnll <lno Mr acl(l Mr, 0f'orUf

.
tier. Ronnie Hoterer and ShelJy kms .grade S:ChOOL. Joel .Lan Md'("'UrTl 01 RQrkford III 0r",,:

FatH~. phear. Rodney Doffm and Bruce qr"ndpnrPfl1., Me Mr And Mr'.
'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!: Schmit received pnze~ for best H(-nr', Wurde-man 01 HOoper

I - . e co~tu:es RCha~n;en were M~ S~);~r~~ t.Jn~~)I~ .if1~ ~,r; ~;I',:~

! .. §- 1'-~~ Mr rSando~r5a~rue;~ ~~::;;~ l.~r"I:,';: ;:, ,;'/ 1.1.010:
man an Icky, Mr. and Mrs ~/,('rl,11 M,III'( 01 C.h'·/OJ,;,"C I,)

Bob Thomas. Mr. and Mrs "n1.l Mr;. "n(J Mr', Di>Ml ~(hr,Hn 01

OrVille Broeke-meler, Mrs Ron 1>'"-,,, .....
_Lang!";, Brent Bronlynski, Chuck SAYRE N" ."'" !oJ",

Mann and Terry Bruggeman "vr r 'N" I'"
.Lunch was.. cor lod_ and edG:> ('I (Jr'

I",· p 1.,1 \,( '" r '
youngsier,Xf>ceived a treat



OFF

•..... ----

0: •

__~..-. -'STYlE

4300

STORE HOURS:
MondaV-Friday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday 8 12 Noon-6 p.m.

Lar~e

Stock

East H~y.35·

Pru'ps Effp(·liI·p Thru TUPsda.v. Nov. J 2

TICKET.PRICE-

,
The Wayne (Nebr.) Heral¢;Thursday~Nov"mb,,, 7.1'74'

--- ._M....L-..IY~-·___. .__._l_,-e-u~··uS-#fJU ----.~.--_._-

Girls {;> Boys

---BOXER
DENIM

JEANS

'*1~!

Awide
assortment of
one.and" two
piece, short
s1e",m-,po1yeSfN
double knit
fashion uniforms.
Many styles
to choose from ...
Vertical tuck.
Puffed sleeves.
Double breasted,
and novelty
styles,

Girls
pajamas

)Ioog

, ~~owos

/' ""'\
~~' 1~~f.,C5BLed

tricot gowns. ~.~ sTeeve--

o assorted necklines

~:k\~
-'-2"D-Compare at

$3,98

2 pc. pajamas
or long
gowns ~n

solids and

prints, are
flame
retardant.
Sizes, .

4 to 14

Brushed tricot

Girls brushed
Jleepwear
inlmart
styles
great for
gift giving.

--SOL1DCOtOR-IL-ANK-ETS ..
Soft and luxurious, comfort-with these ext'ra heavy··
~, easy·to-care-fot 100% acrylicb~

--··-WIII not m,o or pnl. Nyron'saHn blncHng. y'our choico
of flame, plum or white.

~~~~~~ ~r,lJ,stl~_,!tt~11t.wah.z
-length -gowns, short

_g~_'!~t_~~Q!ted

.necklines. in a .variety

of colors.
Style No" 1860161162163i66X



Ban~" .

- The 

Black.
Kni~ht

Upstairs or Down

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS·

For AFTER-THE.GAME

State National
~Iank-

& Trust (om

losl,,
10
II

"15

",16"1
171'7

231 • 81/1
::...---w------=--r.F'"""....:::.

]7"> ~~l, I---.........- .............r

Monday N,te Ladlc5
Won
1J
1J
11."
1:
"15',
ld';;

Apollo PrOducts
Wayne HeralC!
EI Rancho
Gdlelle Dil,ry
D & k Bolll(' Shop
Ht.-rv.a-Ir: F<Jr.rYl
Carhilfl's
le("s Dairy Sweet
Thl' Deerc!te's

"Will'ne Care Centre ,., 26
H,gh- scores Ad K/entl~t 213 200

~n.d.2?9\.",!}lLr'!!!~!..al~_811Q and 25}2

__,_ E:!:..l~ir¥-Nil.c.-Co.up.flI~:-·-=-=::2- ---'":: '"--3Ot--M-ain--
WOII Los!

~7--'-r-- .try -Ph-one ----az-54525-

j.

Lost

26 14
11 19
20 20

20. ..",..

Hlh & Ml~ses

wo"

~--------------~----------~
[;;',=-~ ..._- - 4s-=-- ... 'I

l~T1i\-r(1)lE~-·--~-)-
t=:~~·~_~~_~ ~~._~J

_, _~~~~~f.!.e.I,._Q__COACH.....Emi~_Kovar ta~ks---to his- volleybafi' girls after they- bea1-Wausa
Monday night to advance to semifinals Tuesday night against No., one seeded
Tilden Elkhorn Valley

- Use
Chrisfmas
- -Seals

Youn~ Gridders

End Tied at-2~2
The Red and Gold flfth·slxth

• grade tootball teams ended rec
. league play '""WiTFI22

records Tuesday night when the
Golds downed lhe Reds, \4·0.

Chip Carr scored both touch·
"-=downs, racing,-ol6-yards-'lh --tM_

first quarter for a 6·0 lead
before Brian. Fleming scored the
two-point conversion.

Later in the first half .carr
scored on a l8-yard punt refurn
The Reds' Dan Thayer almost

--- stopped -Carr from scoring, but
Carr slipped out of the near
tackle around the 20, said rec

" -f.-eation-d1rector. Hank~'lerlli-:--
The Reds, minus lading run

nJng back Mik.e Schock, drove to
the Golds' 10 late in the fourth

~~a ~~ee~ob~.':;:,M:"~~,~~~ WHS Football Gate Receipts Nearly Double
penalty nu.llified the gain. Wayne High's 90 football rec BI,llr and Stanton games were- yp,1r

Outstanding players for the ord and the leam's No fhr(>c second and fhrrd, $1.060 and Total athletic receipts Ihis fall
Golds: offense -- Carr, Fleming, ranking In state Class B may be- 5\.051 Wayne colle-cled <lbout 's nf-'arly as much as for all lasl
John Melena, John Kluge; de· partly responsible for the Blue s887 In reCClpls lor Ihp Harting y\'<1r WiJynf> Hlqh has collected
~er~~~t~B;;;': ::':i~;~, ~:tr ~hCe Devils' almost doubling _J-I:It-y Ion Cedar CatholiC 9<'Jme clnd 'NPr S5,700 for the faU season

year's gate receipTs and Income S850 for Columbus Lak('vlf!~' {1lrl1pelrf'd to about $5,980 for the
Reds' offense - Morris, Doug over lasl year, Sold prmcipal The 57.856 InCr,,~Sf' 0 (Me pj.f>.----------.~19l}74 school year
Proett; defense - Mike Keck, Don Zetss ---=- _ __~ QY.eL l~e.ar represent:;...a 55

[~~~~~~R~O~"~P~0;Jwe-rs, Todd- Skokan, Dunng wayne s five home pe;:-((nt lump th( r~noted -~OWTh': T"eSda·v',III11IlIl~:~=::==.-===_~-=. -?; _Proett and JYI...Qr:~__ --go-m-c-s-~5"<JV"('iOgecr-sT,~-Vo~~showr~
nearly twice last year's average Increase in qale .recelpts
01 $580 lor four gomes, acc;or-d W,lyne, in Its second season,
Ing fa a report released during (ollected i'tboul $535 lor a 5107
Monday night's Wayne Carrort averaqe lor five home game"
school board meellng Las! year Ihe schoo! netted

Wayne's second home game of rlbout 5396. or rln average of 599
the season against Wisner P!lg[:L_~f!'~me-eo_;;'-Tt",,-+-"'l~:---'-'-71:~!!'!ll!::rg-
drew the largcsf gate recclpts, year's !otlll rl'prc~enf<, ,l bOl! I a

. __a~bo~_~57 Receipts for Ihe 35 per (f'nl ~crea<;1' over lilSI ;;-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''''i''''

nl'){t Thursday. Nov 14
The Reds qualified .for 'he

playoff when they earned their
second win over the Blues, 266,
Tuesday night The Whiles won
ast week Both are 2 1.

The Red's Clark Blakeman,
wh? colt~cted_~ver 175 Y,an;ts ··-"ClJmMuniyY" ---6t";-----·"'·_'
rushIng, scored a pair of tou<:h- Won Losl Won Los1

d~nf~r ~~:r~~~~~~Tht:~w!- THE ~::~~_;;,rkal:~~'~F,,~'ed __~~:; ~~~~t:~~l.~_ -;: - -:-

for another. Coryell AvlO Co n 18 N,(N"lt ~ Hilrdwdre 77 ?

Blakeman ran 65 yards in the WAYNE ~~t~~:.:ds~~:~SvaIU ~~~: ~:::~: ~~~n~l:~~p :: ::
opening stanza and then broke resl Electric 15 ?S ~~j~ - ----ti'"" -- IV-

f~r.~ ~;~~I~;~i :'iit~I:~~arc~~~ul~~ HERALD ~~~?se;:;er Inc ;~ ~~. ~;,~·t~:~~;~~~,~I~~~~. :~ ~~
leff in the firsf half. Runs by HIgh scores ~drren A'V5:;n n~. ~oo~";:':~'I~;t~~~i('m,.nt ~ ;~,

The Red and White recreation
football clubs will deCide the
champion of the sixfh sevenlh
eighth grade football league

Reds, Whites in Playoffs
The 'Common an'CestOf of
today's clogs ""as a prehistoric
animal that looked like iI cat.

-
~~~~~t~~~~~[J[=Jt2::~0fs--·~·O~N~E;~MINUTEWinside's ~ill S!enwall (1S) is up In the air

batting a Plamvlew serve, the next minute sl1e"S orr----nie
floor attempting to save a low spike while .teammates Ted
Kteensang, lefl, and Cindy Thomas watch during district
volleyball action at Winside Monday night.

.VoUeybaJ,ICoaches Agree: 'Waif 'filNexfYear' ~... c-

, .. .·r~ All ~~.:._~.rea.hjgh school:' sky played wen in Tu~sday seeded 'Tilden ElKhorn ValleY'l On .MO~day night Wif'lside semj.fin.al~. -~_.~ " . -.~

- "-~~irf.Y~~I:i1 te~~~~ ;~~r' h~J~ g~~ ~~~~'s,:~~~~n~~~~~~.. ~l~~~~'e'~ ~n:il~~;~hW~~~in~a~h~O~~g~7~~ :~~~j~~j ~~tj~~ ~~tetrh~h:axf~~~ .w~~\ dhOan~~e~:~~.I,Y c~~~~rS;t~~~
__---anolher ,crack at a district title. -durirg the- regular season. But s.eason, beat Norfolk 'Catholic. kittens staged a strong come- McManigal s·ald. "We were.

Wayne and Wakefield ,ad- Pierce turr:i~d the tab'fes"wifh a, ~15.5 and J5·10, .Monday before .back af~er being down 0-9 fhe ahead 1'4-9 and 10:1 the last two
""f!nced to the, semifinals Tues- . 15· ~3 opening win, Wayne eve'n adding Wakefield to its fist. But firsl .garile to· win 15-13 a~ainst games but J.ost them,:'
day' night. at ~est Point and the matc~I-.15-13, before Pierce the match took three games Plainview. Winside started out Last Thursday .AlI,en defeated·

--- Winside after they. staged strong .gra,bbed a 15-1{I: Wtn to finish before Tilden could advance' to with if <1-0 lead the second game, Coleridge for the EagleHes'
show'ings in open\ing. rounds Wayne's record a~ 10-3. the finals tonight (Thursday) at. ~~t Plainview,-raJUed for.a~15-1,2 second win-- "B.tJ.t- we-- iust"
Monday night.~ '. ~ , - '" ·.!..We- -really ditln.'t -enl:! our Winstde. • victory after both clubs were couldn't seem to" beat them
·Ii!,ayne, going- fhree games season. We'll 'be !;lack: in nine Tild~n won-the opener, 15·13, tied fo~r times. again," McManig.al lamented

~~~aaaY l~~jh~efj~~tttlt~~ ~~i~~L =~s'~~~~_:l~~~~hniJ~~nt~~r~~~ ~t14~~~~~~I~u~:no~~t~eec~~~~ re:i;;;I~:ir:~~~~~h;~hst~a~~~' ~W:;:~~/~~r;JniShed the~ year
gar.ne to overcome Randolph, squad will be returning next game for a 15-12 win. • losing 6 15 . Laurel, going into the'dis;rict
15·1~. Wayne took the 0 ener. season.' re weBS e, came



Admission is $1 for adults, 50
ceriTSlor all stVdents,goodfor
all games each day. The cham,
pionship game is set for 4 p.m
Sunday, and both teams in that
game will advance to the rc
giona! tournament in Lincoln
Nov, 21·23

.(-JO Fl'iday

Also scheduled af noon are No.
l·seeded Kearney State againsf

o.

At 3 p.m. -- defending cham
pion UN· Lincoln, seede.,! ~,e:cond,

aga'in-sl Creighton, and J. F.
Kennedy, No.6, vs. P~ru State.

econ ·roun games egln at

Tuesday night the Wayne
coeds bgllol arsi~--""

serves, suffered losses to North
--e-ast· Nebra-ska----cottege -at --Nor~

folk - encountering an unortho·
dox problem in the low ceiling of
the tech school gym.

Wayne is seeded fifth in the
16·team state meet which opens
at noon Fr:iday in Rice Gym,
The hosts make their debut a1 12
against Platte College, a team
they have beaten twice in
scheduled play

ranked Midland against South
east College of Fairbury.

At 1~30 p,m. - <;r!idrQn. State,
seeded third, vs, Doane; UN
Omaha, No.4, against Northeast

--NTCC- and-toncordia, No, 8,
against St. Mary of Omaha.

Wayne
23
47232

'26

"9243
3347
20
535

Iowa We~

6
3348
63

"6172
1035
10
657

1200 to 1400 locally consigned

choice to fancy calves and yearlings,

Special Cattle Sale
This Fridqy_

.. V~Ldigre~
Liwesioek .Mkt.

KEN~ETH KOOPS .._
p'h~n~ <S68~221tJ6--.

F,,~j downs
Rushes, yard~

Pil~Slnq yard~

F(plurn yards
Pilsses
Punts, average
Fumbles, lost
Penalr,es, yards

(are y t!uarterf,-
Iowa Wesleyan 0 0 0 0-- 0
Wayne Slate 7 14 7 15-43

kI9"-" .- _ ---
Krecklow expects to have

swimmers practice for about an
hour ·the first nIght In prepara
tion for the team's rirst meet in
Omaha near Thanksgiving..

During an organization meet·
int last month 18 youths ex
pressed interest in joinIng the
team, said Krecklow.

By Bob Bartlett

In the Army. Ei9hteen at the ttme, he
competed in fhe light-heavyweight class,
winning a coupfe bouts while stationed in
Korea, - -.- ,- -

Maurie Mintken for 31 yards
That made it 21·0 before the
haff

Toilback Broian Moeiler ran a Swim Practice
two· yard touchdown in the _ __ ___
fOurlfi-quarler To'roiJ'ii-a- ouTThe S M d
scoring by veterans . tarts on ay

Subs enioyed a romp in fl:1e All Wayne youngstes Interest
lourth quarter, and Ken Nadr· ed In forming a winter swim
chal claimed a rare distinction team shoufd meet at Wayne
- he got a touchdov,rn on the State's indoor. pool at 5: 30 p.m.
onty carry of his two years as a

n or una e y, e s a

Sportsbe~t

Prep Picks

Year Ends for 2 Teams

wa~ leadirJ.g 12JQck. HJJis..JJltD-ihe, -sento, ttcade-mi-catty· -arrd- -won4
~fourlh--quarter when a Yellow return next year
lacket passing barrage ground And finally, Ranpy SlaybaughL
cd the Eagtes a sophomore getting his first

Black Hills has a 531 record rushing assignments of the year,
matched ,1galnst Wayne's 36, a reached the end. zone on his
siatisllc which IS mlsleadinq third carry Another soph, start
because II would read 5 01 except ing safe1y Bill Koll moments

or ern tate gained a 70
squeak over Biack Hills, but
blitzed Wayne. 4121 On the
other hand,-Wayne bombed Da
kota State. 33 101. but Bla,ck Hifl~

lost to p<!kola S-I-at€', 28·+3
-Finally, ,Black Hills got by
Chadron Stafe, 20 iO, aller the
Eagles beat Wayne, io1 7

Curiously, Wayne dominnted
Chadron into the fourtn quarter,
until a couple of turnovers did

LAST WEEK'S fight between Muha'm,
mad AI i and George Foreman for the

-'.k world's heavyweight title caused me to
- -'.--, 'reffect on--ttre---statu-s' crr--a-mcteur l:Rrxli1g1ri

Wayne.

As most ~now, amafeur promoter Gary PI:y~:._~be~;~~~~S~~i~~e;re:~~
~~~b~~~i\~Ske~:e/:o~~~m:~s.F;~:t~:tl~ be play.ed at 7:30 p.m. at Scribner next
leave city bo'xing at a ~,tandstill this year', WedAesday, Nov. 13. In the pasJ the

WS Raps Up Season at Spearfish ws Spikers
Wayne State fO'otbalt reacnes toe a .couple 01, for!eits. Those earlier had intercepted' a pass 9-9 Go;ng

its 19701 finale Saturday when ihe torfeits were fa William Penn, and returned it 40 .ycfrds to the
Wildcats tangle with Black Hills rated foudh, and Midland, ninth Wesleyan four, ./

;Il~~e i:'2Sfoe~~~ShbyS'th~';:y~: ~~i~h~e~:IA Division_~1 charts M:~I~:irSgP;~~t;'i~~~~~ac~a~~v~~ Into Meet
(lock (1' 30 mountain time 'Ci1 • Wayne's win mark ---expanded- vafsity-quarterbackil)g and took .

~ __ 5.~rlcl1l-- -tast-s--a--turday-on'~t~-'-t,,-"~'T~-----n,---e--Wayne------staTe-·volleybaJj
The college radio station, over winless and under·manned instead of kicking his sixth extra team will l'ake a 9.9 record Into

KWSC-FM (91.91. plans to Iowa Wesleyan, which brought point of the game, h~ pa.~sed to the Nebraska t;:ollege women's
broadcasl the game live, with only 25 players, In line with the freshman' Joe O'Neil1 for a tournament being played this
Mark Prather Mr;L T R. Lovell score, Wayne out,gained the two,polnt conversion. Not that weekend here in Wayne.
III giving 'he commentary Tigers, 358 yards,to 15. Aggres Wayne needed the points, Just

As far as existing records sive Wildcat defense repeated,ly trying something different
')how, this will be the first drove the~~__....DJ.ln.uL..~ca..dkt, Iowa Wesleyan

JL--II-.R--l"~~--taattr.:rtl'meeTii'lij---oetweer;-wayrl~~~the extent of 48 in 1he penetr~te Wayne real estate 
nod Black '- Hilis, They have hole. Only 6j' yardS' at 'Passing one ftme o-n ·a-pass-interceptton
played basketball, most recently lilted the Iowans to a plus total. return for the first half's last
In 1966 when Black Hills defeat One defensive highlight be. play to the Wildcat 41, the other
ed Wayne for championship of 19nged to tackle Mike Schuster, on the longest Tiger drive, 33
Ihe holiday tournament who grabbed a Wesleyan pass yards, reaching the Wayne 47 in

Only scetchy information of and lugged it 10 yards to the the last quarter
!he' Black Hills record is avail Tiger five; Two plays later
,1bie, b~ach -Del Stollenberg wingback Dean Ott ran for a
report'; '-\h~ Yellowiackets are two yard touchdown, Earlier Ott
not to be taken lightly iudglng had snared a Brad Hahn pass
by scouting reports lor' seven yards to climax

Wayne and Black Hills have Wayne's opening drive,
encountered three mutual foes Third at the Wildcat scoring
In South Dakota, but the resuits strikes came on another Hahn
make comparison bafftin

---W-hal'S" "realjy d'(s"iipPOI-n'ting'iS"'.that I,imiting the chances for paren;srr and games'witli other"tea~-classin
youngsters who·sfart'ed last year won't be other fa.ns to see the game order to have .9. better. chance to qualify

_~S:~!=lt~':I~~~~~~~-'-r~:v:~~16e~~~'~~:ot~e~~~~ba~~b~T~Jig - ~~: ·!~fv-i~li~~Ofif~ioT~:u~~:~g~orte~n~ ~O~i~
was the first time Wiebelhaus trained can bet this game will be well worth if smaller schools with a champion to be
boys between the ages of nine and 15 Both teams, are ranked high in the nam'ed in both
And it 'turned out qUi-f~ owell - t,hey ~ _Omaha -----World-H-er~:!i_=::e....rep ratings The East H1Isker will decirte,Iu.e.sda-¥--J-f.-__

I
!-~!!i!r-]:irOIIiji'iLhQme--f5 rropFl~~em--------scrTbrlerfirst in Class C.), Wayne fourth it witl ,follow the West in dividing into

were Tom Maier, second in the state in Class B. smaller and larger divisions for football
tournament and Rick Johmon and Doug competition
Proett, second at the regional meet in ANOTHER reason the ,change is good According to East president Robert
Norfolk is thaI ardent high school football fans Gasten of Hooper-Logan View, the dlvi

Wiebeihaus, who promoted amateur can take in the Lewis and Clark sion is satisfied fo'r the time being with
....Qillt~_~eJn...Wd..¥--O£-.-inJ266-.--~0A-f-€-renEe----j3f--a--yolr~iJl1,3,611181 aFt-e-moon .-- its-pre'serrt's-etup.-ihe only schci'OTSof the-
worked with. older amateur boxers up at Wayne Sfate's Memonal Stadium eight·team divi,:;ion' that might have
until last year He coached several Winside "",in play the winn,er of the ,complaints are Tekamah-Herman and
quality- boxers, including Tim Francl,' a East division - possibly Ponca after a Lyons. Class B Tekamah has a- boy
Wayne S!~te sjl:Jden.t whp went to fhe Gain ,flip Mond~y nig~f, Ponca, in the enrollment of 160 to lead the division
ni'ltional tournament In the 132-pound running for lirst with Walthill and while Class C Lyons trails the division
ClilSS, Wiebel.haus also saw several Homer, won the flip, The only way the with 71 '
boxers go to t~e regionals, including WS Indians could be eliminated would be if That's quite a change f-rom the West
siuden1s Rick Looc~~bel _ Homer lost to Newcastle Friday nigh1 where Wayne leads with 224 boys and

Sponsoring a boxing program isn't a That wouid 'pur Walthill in the playoff, Wakefield trails with 'jiS.•
money maker, Wiebelhaus pointed out" according to league officials. Nothing has been mentioned what
The most he got lor one bout w.;l.s.._J.~...tQ. .a.c-'-LQ.[1__.1b~._N.o.r!heast Nebraska Acfivities
hdp""p-ay--·'tar 'm-Tte'age:'--'-'Froweyer, $5 WITH high school football playoffs for Conference might fake. Members may
dne,,>n'l begin to c:"@ver the time a person six state champions becoming a reality 1~lk about possible changes during the
puts in19 training Ihe~Y9.uths,. h,e noted, nex:L.y.ear~_A-lH~.ber_-ef confer:eAces--'are loop meeti-n,g ~v~O-at_~~---G------

Facl is, you have to give up lime and taking a secoQ9.JQQIs_aLt~·l-ea-§ues-,-- -'-~rn-g--m---ceWTs and Clark Conference
·mo~Q.....k~tll.~k--i-n§-·fltjt;---'-----LaSIweektheWest ~usker opened the members, the league is happy with its
--Wiebel.~ausstarted boxi~g when he was gate for the division's eight teams to seek present setup

over rear

glass of $ ,
PiCk,UP·_297

~
- YOUR1:HOICE

COMPARE.•.9.···..· . ,.·.·.7·....AT $1.59-,
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28" Modified Plain Barrel

--it
STEEL BELT
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Available I~ _~~~l!;.~,!l.(m.s__to
-'coveY.alnypes of shooting.

~Q!id_ne~1. rec.1e.ver.

'J{f!fflfltgtO!l

870 SHOTGUN
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2BURNER

By BOB BARTLETT

Two more of the five area 'high school football teams will
Hllndsomely du!'igned in end their seasons Friday night. Allen closed its year last

~:;:dW~~~:I~~~~~~d' wee~aur.enfficrwakeiIeldare"liOSfSTi1thelr -season -Unales,'-the
complete wh~ dr~e, on Bears against CroHon and Wakefield against lyons.
bottom;focJi encfkev For Laure! coach Bob Bozied the Crofton game might stir

- incltJd.lld...... - .some mixed emotions, Before going 10 Laurel Bozled coached

997 1 1437 at Crofton. but he is certain that factor won't stand in the way

of h~\~II~bit~~:inia~~ ff,~:thb;:nm:~iting for all season," he Friday, November 8 - 12 :00 Noon. .e admitted, In the past, two seasons Crofton has beaten the 0 & J PAVLIK - 120 Hereford & Angford yearling steers

mI
B~a~\:I~e~~t~d~z~eU;,:h~gt~tl::;~t~~~;nait;~d~N~~rtdrubbJ YO~~~ :ei~:~:I:~RY - 100 Hereford and Crossbred steer_

Crofton', 52·0, last week. J. R. LISKA ---' 50 Hereford yearling steers and heifers
Wakefield's John Torczon didn't have any comment about (green) __ , . . _ _ __ _ __

~JU~:~b~~~~~S~==~u:~:~-+-~~~~~~~~~~~~eR~a~~mt_~~~e~L~Y~0~M~m~~tC~~~b:u~t:r~assur~~~TroloosWill~19~to L~~~~ER-60A~usd~ra~hei~~lves
w n this game ...R:. ECKMAN - 1 load Hereford yearling steers and heifers

Tornon Is 'banking on another strong, rushing game to H. KRUGMAN _ 1 load Angford_yearling heifers

°HYoewr:~~e, L
1
YtOh·~,nskl.nLtyhOenslfOi'·llnhsalva:tthh~m9:oguanmde9°afmt~ewsOe~kS?,nng' . L REMPTER - Load Hereford Shorthorn cross calvEts

<:''''-<:',''w '" '" , "" L. SOKUP - 31 Crossbred yearling steers and fl-e-ifers
101' il VER'oIGRE _ 40 Angford steer and hejfe~ c_alye~__ ,, __

T":,,o _.area, teams that won't end theIr tootball. playing C----wAtTON .;... T1oacrAngus' cross -steer and heifer calves
- -rYRfay--areWil-yne and Winside. Both are headed" tor ,l. ~:=...lJ~..Her.efMdand Crossbred vearllng-steers

- con!Wae~~~~~~~~~~~~ce' 'a!Jaln wtl1:::~~~~~ner ,---='-- ~: 'y:~~~rK-~\I~:~dH;~:~~i:r:;dy::r~~:o~:~:;::s-ve.~ingr- -
East representatlv~,.In their st:!c_Q.!1Q_ r!1!'!_~tJr:J..9_JrLt~yeMS. _ --L-;---K:ALKOvIlSKI - SO Crossbred steer. and heifer calves

-W~nC6Uiller~~hiiWeVer,matched the raIny-weather These cattle ilre all directly off farms and ranches In this
- a.dlsma~-a--toss-:-- ~- " --- area. Jf you are looking. for fresh ~attle plan to al1end thi~

WinsIde makes Its fIrst Lewis and Clark conference sale. Due to.the larger number of consignment~. we,w.1IJ. stan__
playoff appearances, g~I,ng against Homer, W~lthlll or Ponca, our sale at ,12 noon with the fe.eder ,pigs. -Usual run of feeder

For now, neither 'W~i'nL!lQ[..-WinsI..c:fe.-.liead---meR---are----- pigs, bred sows an~------
lookIng beyond the tea,ms' last game of the regular season. - ,

Wayne!ravels !o alWays·tovgh Plerc~. and Winside hosts Butcher Hogs Mondoy at 1:00 P.M. _
Wynor- rIm going tet slId. witb. botb--,arei;l -clvbs----ta:-----wln-.-.-.- -- -- -- -- -- - - --- - ~k

Wa-V"e-lInlsnlng the season with a 10·0 reco,d .and Winside' Seven to Eight. b~yers every. wee.
Q.c>ln~ to 90 1. •

LookIng ahead. I' see both ~lvlslon wlnl'lers takl.ng thetr
conferences - Wayne o\ter ScrIbner In one of· the tightest, ball
games for the Devils this season, and WInside handlIng the
East ,dlvlslon'w"'nn'er.' ,,' 

Going Into the final two weeks of. prep picks my record
stands at 36-6' after selecting all 'five g~mes rlght--'~~Lweek.
Wa-yne beat Hat'.tlngto,l) ~ Cedar. '15-9-: Winside' .defeated
Osm~ct~'p-_L2; ,Laurel__do:~'hed Wausal-14·6i."Wakefield clipped

~- ~~r}1-erson.Hu,~bard, 20.~, al'}d Ali,en I,ost to Walthill, 52-Do
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Gerkin uses the best oil·1 te
hinges to prevent sagging.

The 2J '4" face is visual proof
ot the rugq~dness of lh.e:
White Rhino.

...JhidteJ:Jm:_...struduaLstungth_.__
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1/.r.U

36"x81"

36"x81"

'f! Doors
From

6k.:.::.. Carhart's

l71 46

502- 1" thick-oluminumfinish-supr-eme.---·--

--:Ail do~rs" self.sforing-:-center'"mulilon; two .gi!l~s 'a-n~ o;;e screert
"11iiferthing~liftincrngntl1lnges, .

32"x81"

32"x81"

32"x81"

20-2 - l,/,,·-thick white rhino.20-Year guarantee..- .

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

DOOR

. -"--'-"--'-~I~:"'" "'~ .

Seat-Ouf-''-"C~T

Cold
Handsomely -. with

icy, which now requires just the
completion of the required num·
ber of hours, at the board's next
meeting on ·Dec. 2.

Board members also reviewed '0'results of a study of activities In . ~ ~'--. . -wAtt--
fhe school system, possi61~ --
Hrst detailed look at a scheol's

complele,sl,te ot 'cllvilles ;n ....,..~~IC~~E~~-
-~~~~~~=~~~i~a-:·2F--II--~- ..··~-'-cT"~C--"---·-~I-I"--itt--
~ge report to the board cover-

for an .~,~yl.!y_ progra'!l_.t.!l~ _
- -liCUJii-parllclpatlon In co-cur·

rlcular activities.
~.WodUn~~th--Hau;r--on---
the project were Harold Aftacle
jewski, Marie Mohr, Verne
Mills. Beverly Merriman, Shiro
ley Hamer, Bm Sharpe, Earl
Tooker, Ted Blenderm.an, Ken·
dall CarlSton, Mavis Dalton,
Susan Daugherty, Carol Ed"
munds, Ron Dalton, JoAnn
Rouse, Allen Hansen and former-zg;t~~:~~- ~~~~~~-~.-~~~,~,~:

lCl'2f-=--l'/.·'thick-allJminumfl"isl1· rhino with
Tkkets Available -tempered glass. 20-yearguarante.E'-__ .
For-tns-Banqwi(-' -+-.... _. ---._.

Oe,adllne for buying meal
tlcket.s to Laurel High School's
footbaU banquet has pass~, but
thoselnterested:-irr- tls-tenlng to
guest speaker Bob Devaney sfill
have time to buy a reduced
price ..tlcket for the ·No..... 12th
event•

According f6 MTs. 'Vera-Oi,eoi=-
ker, persons wishing to listen to

_fhe,,_foUge~,.uRi\iel"sity----of--Ne-·--

brasJ:(a head football coach at
the: s-chOoI gym can pay $0 cents -
in a9-~ance or ~t th~ door.

B6fore Devaney's talK, laoret
'~-"7,,",,~-._-_--=-foOlliaTC@'~h.~~·ri(Lcifhf.eTIC:~jj[~':

rector' Bob ...E~ql,i~~_,~ l!r~lJl1!~
the letter a.Vllar.~s a,s well as
_~capfa-~

~'

COMPARE AT$8.99

The first halt Laurel held
Pierce to an B·O lead before the
visitors s.cored it pair of touch·
downs in: the third period" said
coach Tom Bell.

.w~mE~'S

-'~E8S-PRTfN-TS~

Wayne High School

.Athlete
Of The
Week

JACK FROEHLICH,

womEN'S
..c---WAtKfM(J~
~-... ~.----.-- - ., "'QE'.., ..S'""-----

.. " '~~~' ' ',' --.' , , , ....
'_-,. ' ' . f're"ttvJMJ»rac!icaJ."

top'stitch-,;tr;.mm-.ud' .

and ~omfo,~~bIV
es '

Ray it SITD'1 in oxfords.•....,.""pnes __

finJsh textures~.wi1h contrast
.. stittbing t""'ionable ard

functional.

_SIZES.;
5-10

;,-

On the defensive fronf line, end Jack FroehliCh is iust
another Wayne High player going after the ball carrier. That's
the way It should be

But Froehlich, -tR-i-s- week's AtWel:e O-f the-Week,__lsn't iust
another player once he springs loose from his defensive
opponent. He's hungry for a fumble-producing tackle.

Foriday .night the senior did jyst that when he downed
Hartington Cedar Catholic's punter in the Trojans' endzone.
Froehlich even' recovered the ball after the fumble.

That tackllf-and.. fumbie recovery pr-oved to be on-e-~ the big
___~he1ped preserve the~ perfg,t reeshlfat· .

wins, 15-9. .
Jock, however,-"Hkely wouldn't take all the credit tor the

fumble and recovery. other teammates lnstrumen.tal in the
play were Mike Wiesel~r, Gary Hansen, Rick Straight. Rod ~

Hoops, R'lek Mitchell, .. Mike Meyer·'and Steve Brandt. part of
the eight man rush that helped cause the fumble.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin ,"Bud" Froehlich of Wayne,
--"-·:·~n-a-s-:---tree-rr-o)je~eaoer=son-Wayr'fersaelense this-

year, helping stop .end sweeps many Wayne opponents are
forced to use once Wayne's defensive front line bueles down.

Last week he again was among top detenders with tour
t~,ck:les and J1 assists. !iIiiii....~ IIIII!III IiiIIililIiilIIIII!I!II!II!_...

'Ii' ., ,'., ..••..!.• , 'I. [ r ," .
,,~t:!].~';.'.bJ~I'~L2,),/ .. , ...••.· '.,' .

Far:;;s('N,etir'F)Hear:"~V'~o~~;rSd'1~'tNeO~emSberp,7'."074·t· nt" ...· '., ...., '.• ' .. 'j', ., •.... ' Wayne,pixonCount't, \(Qtgr$.~~J-'30Q'
_ ~_ Al.'.len.Dis.an.in.em.nn...g: naY.. ilE!'.t::.o.iJnty vot.ers t... ueSd.'.Y , M...e~. s.·.."..re. 3.00. ,~-.W•.. O".ld... r.e.. t.aln L.B... In...bo.th., wacy... n... e' a.n.d.D.Ix...on Coun- D.,.hlqUist, 784·ln Wayne county.,'~-'-cA:..1;~~~~""'~J.lJtzU"'-...t:IU~.q:W.""'.~"" " _ 'rr . " 'soundly trollnced M~asure 3,00" 772', tqe. s~ate, ~d. to schools ,bill i tJ.es-- slde:d wUh. '{tJ:'p:are~t-.Iand- 879-in Dixon County.

1 I ,. * "" 1· I iJ • . . - - .-- t.he state aid -fa pl,lblic schools passed, over th~ goverhor's ,veto. 'sl!d~'wlnn~~:f }. -.Exan, lncum· -:Audltor of .Publlc A.c-coonts:
It.' W,as', ,,i'n: '~.ver.c~s( day ::I~,st. IlrVin, 62, has a few years of ~nd Phil DIetz, who has moved blacksmith shop. ~¥ 1949 they' Is'sue, while Dlxpil County voters Qu~jng., the I'a~t .Ieglsl,~t,i,:,e:'ses. ben.: gemo~raf; .and his runnJng Republlc~n Ray A. C. Jotmsoo.

Thursday, when farmers gather~ work ahead of him bpfore..-r:e.:-•.10----N0r-tol-kc.--------.----_~~~~ twice. turned thumbs d.own on the Issue slon. LB ~I~~~.H!!~-lr!..r;:,r.gi'~$;!tjM_,m~t~,_~v..~Xg:!d)Nb.elan-.-.:-_:--~--~-'~-t;&:w-irr~Wayrllreount'(l-1I308,~tlT-..,-·..
';'~:-=-eG: -a~_eorant-erofhers rm~ Uf'ement. The only question on Tlie brothers sf'arted''', their. When. the -OUram-s re~el ...ed by a mucn smaller margin. ,-~;-Sfii'Jers-:-s~ar.e of' aid, tg pu/;)lic Exon-Wn,~lan received 1,5'15 Dixon. County; Democrat Rlcl}-'

men)' In' "Allen' ,:- 'ci "popular' hls'mi'nd Is where"ls he ;going:' to farn, implement bus,ines5 in .1941 their notl¢e last-.Apr" that th~y :' " . schools 'ro~:, the' present. $55 votes In Wayne County ,compar· ard Larsen, ~7' .In Wayne Coun·
._._ .rri_~.~j!l~_..P!~~~ __JQ:,,~i'!ii~"'$iL!=~ttl,e':'~~.9-e.t_WQ-'~K!.aL:b.i$~C!~e ...H~LdJql1't- ir:L a,: ?~_._J)y: ~Q.·toot Jormer woul~ ha~e. ,to t;lose•. ~Harold T~e ISSU~ appe~redh_ead~!Or_..,.1J!llU~.Ja~_arLesUmaJe$L__$l~.,---.~ _}~1, 151 fo.!::. th~. ~epubnca-" ,ty, ;'036. In Dixon Cou_~ty.

pr.lces, fi!r'i"tng, met~ods anct know the:aJ]swer to th~t,ques· wasn.t too,surprlsed. .defeat ac ass t~e staTe ,earry mlllJon',:over. the next two years ·team o.f RlCfiard- Marvel-Anne· ,-State Treasurer: Republl,can
weather ,over ~ cl;'p of coffee· ti(;in last we.ek, ."There'd ,been a lot. of talk Wednesday morning,. by increas,irig the state· sales and Ba!cheld.er a..Qd 96 for pe111Jon Frank Marsh, .1,758 In Wayne
when .. fields- are t'Op,wet. IS'work.. ,The Allen business isn:t the about closing ,the smaller (John Measure 300, was' defeated in ill,conie t~xes.. Many school'dls. ,candld<;lte Ernest Chambers. County,' 1.450 In Dixon County;

~Llt the tTla!n topij:. 'waW't on'ly 'John ,Deere, qutlet being Deere)' ·Implement dealers be- W~ynr! _County by _.s:llgh~I'y '!lQrg trl~is__W_Cl:uJj:L be .able-to 10,wer ~ In Dixon·-Covnty,-E-xon-Whelan Democrat Kurt:-Rasmusse;n l 1J38
abQut ,the weather· or .faUing closed. _Operators.: of one in _.tween....wa¥~neand Slovx .City to lhan tvio to- clIlej-l,-825 to '909, their property mill levies as a I picked up 1,539 votes compared in Wayne County, 965 In Dixon

__._ [Oil.rkeLpt:-ices.-I·f-wBs-abo\:tt-fhe -Emerson-ls·-tro,Sing_sothey'-can create a bIgger mar.ket for the according to unofficIal --totals result of the increased state aid, to 902 tor Marvel·Batchelder and County.
c1-osing at th~ town'..;;'-onl'9 ,farm form a partnership ,with _severa} larger stores. No~ It's happen- available Wednesday "roorning. accordIng t.o backers of the bill. 48 for Chall)bers. Wayne County votet's opposeq

-·implemen.t ),tore. , , other- Northeast· Nebraska bus;I-" 00:' he reflected. Dixon Couilty voters defeated .In votlng'for the governor and In the much closer race. be· two of -three propOsed amend·
For';33 years 'brofhers, Harold nessmen and build B' new outlet .the issue by, 1,2&4. to J',131. lieutenant governor;· major.itl.es _!w~en. }-"-~.r'l~~n..t ~RepubllcaO--'ments to the' state------consfltutton--·- -

and lrv~n Our·ant ha\('e operated near' Jackson. . .' - .-. Lharle~ Thone and Democratic while Dixon COl,lnty voters reo
the John Deere outlet; servirig a The Durant brothers had an hatlen r H
lorqe.area__oLNor.theast Nebras.· F1 t--e-o-nw-esston.dl eish icl Voters In Wayne County turn·

~uratnllar:armeto 'an end Harold -sa'ltf he is ~'too old to se'at, Wayne County· voters gave ed down the amendment which
"~'Thursday, the broth--e.rs' last" start a new busine<;"J" C " B' t . \1 I t· Thone a 1,690·1,091 edge. Thone would add shidents to the'Unl·
~official 'day of business witlt The only, thing 7jeft tar -the . co~t~~~:~n'elro~::::gn~~O~i~~rr;~- OOS' ,.S In va ua' ,ons carried Dixon County by a versltyof Nebraska' Board ,of
JOhi(Deer~, brothers to de 1'le -'''50 Jake-- the Omafii,l World-Herald prep slimmer margin, defeating Dyas Regents, 1,391·981, and the

Harold~ '66, -doesn't have any inventory for the Dec. 21st fC20tball rankJogs this week. r ,/ ",,,,, D· ;no' by 1.422 to l~130.:. .i _. . __ ' __ a.l]leilltr.n~nL_.d0In9- away with
bad feelings ab9-J!f the company closeout auction. Helping them .-r---or-- nsur-o-f-,Ce---~rt -Se5' Tn fhecToseTY..watcne-d atfl!lr· having the governor approve

/t~;V~~er~~,~~~~~es;iiWj'f';;- I'he'- ~~a~f7;i,~~~)S the only .L~~~h;.~::WiH~:::i~~ The wettb'OOiOIl of all bui~'orm:of1fteqTIestlons asked ~;u?en~~~~~~:ace~u~c;tG.~:~~:~n-:::O ~~=~her~:~~:~~:r:~r l~~i~
communr y, 6ug. e peep e Maurice Davenport, and Har. in Class Band C ratl~ons and conteflts in the Wayne- by those on the committee: How Democrat Frank Morrison in 1,048'. DIxon 'County voter's re-
dep,ended Qn us." he· said. old's son Date. Is rated ninth In C·2. Carroll school systery" will be and when shou.ld an- activity be both counties, winning 1,591 je-cted those amendments by

so~~r~~~i~'~~J ~fs~~~:~:~~ finQ w:hi~nf~~eO~~~~~i~:~rV~u~:~~: ~ sc~;~~:h:~;a~e~tUs~:;n~~a~:~ ~oC;e~~sed for Insurance pur- ::::~:~~::? ~~~ c6:nO~~~d:~tst~ ~ :~::.1 ,i2~ 5~a6~xeon C~ouunn"~. and 1, ~~~~~ a~:u~~~·8:~t:~:e;~vored
For Irvin, the stdry 'is differ· were on the payroll, including first. and ninthil.n Col. Scribner, The school board Monday prevented from taking too many Voting fo~ the other ._.fandl. hV a _.slinL~.l26-J..-l1-5.-..

enf Joe McA.tee.._who-re~ied-,-- -wh-iE~ t:las beeR flJ"'St-att-seasonm lIighl dPPIOved~per tem acTlvmes? How can sfu~enfs be dates on the state ticket· the amendment which would
"practldmy cnncneirthe' state increase' for the four buildings encouraged to partlciPjite in ~Sec.retary of State: Republl change the startIng date of the
championship (In Class C) with and their contents to bring them activities? What guldellnes can Allen Beermann, 1,914 in legislature in January. Dixon
its 29-0 handling of Omaha Holy more in lIne with their replace. should be eslabllshed r~Qarding Wayne CO'!,!1.ty..1.665 '!1 .Di~on ,County .voters. r.eiec.feOlna_t.pro.
Namg~~~said writer Coode Sar· men't value -in case-----'they- are school-sponsored trips? Counly: Democrat Catherine posal by a 1,085·832 vote.
gent. destroyed.

Wayne, which will meet Scrfb· buit~~ng~a~~t:~n~:ea:~~f~~~

~~~£~;:£~~::Z~~:i~~h:~~~ ~:,;~!.~~:~~~~~ll::::~'~ro~}:
Coleridge, of the Ea~t· Lewis and buildings will be hiked from the

~J:~kse~~~::~~nf~~h.advanced presenf $169,700' to approximate.
Iy $178,000.

Present· v-a~uatiens-·()f-ihe'four
buildings: Carroll Elementary,
$88,725; West Elementary,
$516,075; Middle School,
5509.250: high school, 51,217,475.
Present valuations of their can·

Pierce High's iunlor varsity tents Carroll Elementary,
football_t~am knocked off La- sa,ooo: West Elementary,
urel, 20·8, to end the Bears' $37,800: Middle Schoo-I, $42,000;
season at 2·3 Monday night. high schooL SB-l--.-900

Freshmen Randy Blohm scar. Also Monday night the school
ed Laurel's only TO with about board approved taking bids on a'
four seconds left _in the game, new bus which will replace a
9rabbing a pass from quarter. 1965 bus whicr: curre,nUy has
~-k---Gardon Kardelf-and racing about I 10.000. miles -on jt.

~.fo.r..~__ "·---safc0~~~rnr~~~tb~;;Zf~'~>o'-:n'-!7,'Cai~~~~I-·iti-T
Laurel covered about 80 yards S11,000 earmarked for a new

in ifs TD drive on three passes bus. which tie hopes would be
to Blohm, who entereO the game delivered in December
in the ·closing minutes.' Kardell In other action. the beard
threw a two-point pass conver· postponed adion on changing
sian to Garth Paulsen. Ihe school policy concerning

--·----~-·----..ea"....1~,...,g."'d"'Ul_"..;,_rl<"'"nni,.t_·iH[---;
that three students this year will
qualify for graduation atte-r
completing all required hours in
lust six s-e-m-es-te-rs rathe-r .-.!!::..:tn
ih~ usual eight
Mo~t members of the board

·'·agreed fhat students should be
requtred--to 'altetJd sch-oor tor- at
least seven semesters ~ through
half of their senior year 
except in rare instances where
the board would be allowed to
suspend that requirement.

Action is expected to be taken
on revisin the r d



•1974 Vega Hatchback. Turbohy·
dromarrc. ·Custom" interior 'and
exterior. Tinted glass,' bod side

mg. a 0, w ifewall- tires,
wheel trim rings. Bright yellow
with Saddle trim. ' .. 53,183.00

)

tires, heavy duty cooling.' Bronze
color. . . ... '. , . , .53,248.00

1974 Vega Wagon: Turbohydro
.mafu:..-C1Jstom- .ffiteFioF" Wheel
t~lm ring~, tinted glass,. body

WE CANNOT

lfYou WantA GooaBiiy - - -

. We Have 3 New 19,74.Vega's

_~_~~~::;:~;:::~:~;.::~~::::~~~::~;~:::::;:;:;:;:;~~:i:~::~:~::::::::::::~:::.:::~~~~:~:~:~~::~:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::;:::::~:;.~::~::::::~;::::::~::::::~::¥::~::;::;::t:~:~';;~::::;::::::lr~"":":""-

~-c:c-- J---~_-w-me'See Us 1n, Our New LocatiDnJ - ~

j9'74Vega-Hijtchbijck -{Spirit of
-Amerit:~r.--<Fspee&,--wllitl!"-WTfI1----

white liinyl top. TInted gla~---'----':~-----~-,-
~--~radio,boGysjdeMolding, White- .' .- ~ _.,-...

,__~=~~,.=~ ,__~.=c,~-_~-walHlresrflcor-.mats;=wheet~~~c..--:c,'=:-..cc:-= =ccc .-='C=_ -
. rings : 53,229.00

(JOR¥EtL~A.(JTa-€e •.
,c~~~=~~=~~~*-~~'!8t:1£e~t--;[~ke~~f!~'}!§~ ':.,,', ,~(;i,:,'lii"~;~<.¥;h

AVERY

MERRY

WAYNE

MA-KE TM.JS

On The Following Dates:

STORES WILL BE OPEN
UNTIL 9 P.M.

CHRISTMAS

giiiiilllllllllliiillllllllltllliiliiliiiliiiliilii,i1iiiiIIlIlIUlIII1~11I1I111I1I111l'1;'IIlI'I'-;'-I;~;;mII;;;;m;;I~'I;;I~;I~;I-;;';1111I11111111;;;;I;;I~~I~;;;'IIII-;'~~;'IIIIl::

~ $150000 Will Be Given Away;
illlllllllllllllllllllJl1l1flllllllfllJllllllillUllllUllllll1f111111111111llllllJlllllllllllmn1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlI.11l11.1l1•• III.i!

Get Your "Christmas-.Bu.cksTickefs" At Participating,Wayne

Business Firms StartlnQ Monday. 'Ne.~mber,4-

i
Joni and Steven Kraemer

You Can Win

* Two $500 Prizes

.. _*-.fivEf$lOO_e.dz.es,c
.-J0--8e-GJveR-Awey---

Nothing To Buyf

EnterOur'CIi,fsfmasBucks Contest

--.----,-.;;=cp[urses-~-""--""-~--~-~--~-=··-=·-=t===i'6~'7;=.7.'8~'9~20~T
Seven Birthday Bucks Drawings __.._.23 26.

'':':~+-= ...£E!icd'[Lj'hu;rs;:!OJ,.:.bI1ght-.:..:...~~+....:...~~l-~~ .
.,. StoreS-Will Close·At4pn;.

- ~ on-Tuitsday, D~c, 24 ' ,

rn,prchlng er. The next me~ting witf be nightly for persons. who would ing, 6':30 p.m.; 'evening servic~; lA. W. Gode, pastor) .9:)0 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
ban~ will appear II') the . Vet· Nov. 18 with Lillian Berres at 2' l!ke transportatlon.to the con- 7:~~dneSdav: Bible study, 504 Fal'r. ~=tu::::r l::~~~:yLe::~;o~'jo Viftclwl~olr, 7 p.·m.

:-eran's Day parade.Mj)ni:fay, "f!I1d -p.m.. ~ cert. Numbers to 'call are 375- acres Road, 7:30 p.m. a,m.. WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
1566 In Wayne or 635-2134 at Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; CHURCH.'
Allen. A nursery will be provid- FAITH. EVANGELICAL worship. 10:30 _ 11..~!H!..J;_RRfismL....Pa5tor) __
ed each evening. LUTHERAN"CHURCH For bus service- to Wakefield -,--

The five-member group In- - WiS((OnSin Synod REDEEMER LUTHERAN church services call Ron Ring,

_-------.dv<;les.,---.the:.......Re\l•. _l=larold Mc- sun~~': Rw~~~~~ne,~;s~o~.. ;_s-un CH.t.tRCH 375·d512
Cracken of Boulder, Colo.; the . d.;1Y school, 10. aU at National Guard (S. K. deFreese, pastor! WESLEVAN-(;HORCtt

- ~v'-'Duane-' King~-founcfer and Armory. visitors welcome Thursday: Chancel choir. 7 p.m (George Francis. pastor>

. l1ead-of Deaf Missions at---Coondl. Fllfsf'BA-j'-iT!rt"c'i.fO'iii:i{' _t.i.QSn:~~d:,~~:r;Ji;~,~;o_~onfirma Sunday: Sunday Ichool, 10 a.m.;
Bluffs. la.; the Rev. Lowell lHarry Cowles, pastor) Sunday: Early ser,!i~e,.9 a,m-~ w.o~~~i~~~~:.;.~.V~~~~~V.i:~~~~~-a-,_
BU~kum, head of the music Sunday: Church school. 9'45 <I.m, Sunday schOol and fellowsh,p lorum

.mdepartment of tt:l~b-r--a-ska--:-l'i1Jl"W~OI2:'--·worshipand------.,-o---;----r-a-tli:--seYVlce,n~l:1IS1-~m---- -- ----

~i~ri~:~;' C~:~~~~a;n~Ort~O~k'RaenV~ ~~~~d;,e~:~oc:.~Ch, 11; Yout~ Bible K:;o~day: Church Council, 8 p.rn Von Minden -
Bob Chitwood of the Capitol City p,:UeSda.v: Church work nigh'!- 7 c,~~:,n~s~:Ya::_mL~.~u~r~~~~'le,Mt~ti (Continued from page n
Chrlstlan__ Ctlurch.at.Llncoln-. 'iNedilesda.y:' Cho'i'r 'praClree, 7 pm Dore-a5 (lI'cle.' 1; Martha Allen resident E. G. Lundl3hl's

p,m,; Bible stUdy, 8 Circle. 8 404,

AI~-Saint-s Ddy ----;-;;ST CHURCH OF CHRIST The 110 absenfee ffiith:Hsabled-~~~
(C/lri\tianj ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL ballots which will be counted In

Is C J b
_...J' .._~~!L~.,._~_ttt_.sL_____ 6'23 Ea~~ ~~~hH S'reet Dixon County beginning today

__._ ..... e.e r..Qf:~"..···" .-..-" Sunday, Bible study, 9:30 a,m.' (James M. Barneft, pas'or) (Thursday) are not expected to
worship. 10:30, guest speaker Sunda~,.._.~!~.j!'.'L.!?.@Ur, 10:30 ~ change the outcome of any of

At-St:----MarVLS-~ 'FTR-ST'iiN~~~~iHETHODIST am" ---. - :~o~:u~~~t~~:i~~a~:.C~~O~~C~~I~t~

la:"I~~~;i:t ~~y ~";'y~'~:;~~-~~~~J::J2!,;:1~;;i:;';F9·JO s::~~~~s~~~:~~~~~~~~,CH ~~~~~;e~;O~~;~~ ~~I~:y,t.~~:~
~~:~~I s~::;nt:lr~tre~~~~U9uhp, s~: ch~~~~a:~h~o~~s~:i~5.8:C~i~~~ ~:;h: ~;;~~~~y~a~5~S~~ ~o ;.::;.; confes Total votes received by the

Four Guests at Woman's Club saInts. Some of the stydents dist Women, '2 p,m.; Junior' High SIOS:5~d~':~~~~~, ~'~On::~~ ~:~ . Ofh~~ county off~~ials seeking
. chose saints whose name they UM:F.7 Monday: Mas5, 8'30 a.m inquiry ana er term in 0 Ice but unop-

Twen,'y,slx members of administrator a't the Our lady Pearson-Sohler E,nuaued were given at births; others Wednesday: Junior choir~ d p,m., c1<15S, 7'308'30 pm; SI, MCJry's posed in Tuesday's election:

Wayne s Federated Woman's of Lourdes Hospltal In NorfO~ ~~ ~~~si~e.salnts they especlally ~~~~~elc~~~i'L~' bell chOir, 5:30; 5C~~~~:;;~dM:5S. 8,30 a,m ~~~le~~~~~~,o;.l';Z~~a~I~~a:
~:u~ met Oct. 25 In the Woman's told abou~ Wayne's new hospltal The engagement of Allee Pearson' to Chuck ;ohler has f All ff Me

u rooms. Guests wer-p. Mr~. and showed blueprints of the _ been announced by the brlde.elect's parents Mr and M Represented at the festioJ1tles GRACE BIBLE CHURCH Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a,m 0 en, sheri, 2,2-57; rle
Herbert lutt. Mrs. Melvin Wert. ,building. Sister Koch said that Virgil Pearson of Wayne. Miss Pearson, a 1971 graduate r~f' were popes, bishops, evangel. 506 Sherman King5bury of Ponca, attorney,
Mrs,:. . D~nnis Otte and SIster plans are to open the new laurel High SchooL attended the University of Nebraska and Ists, old Testafl,'ent figures and {Eldon Schuler, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 1,577; Vir'gil Putman of Ponca.
There.9'e Koch of Norfol-k. facillfy In April of 1975. Is presently ,a senior at Wayne State C01lege where she will women saints. ranging from w:rus~~;,Y:I~~n~~~t~(h~~~,:'~~~~~(, Th~~Sodn~;~r ~~~rs~~;:,.as~~tld, 2 assessor. 2,180, All are Republi-

VOii~~Smaenedtlntgheope'la"edwith de· Hostesses at Friday'S meetlrig graduate !n April of 1975, Joan of Are, soldier of France, p.m.; evening worship, 7:30 pm cans.
g salute led Her ftance the son f M d MEta Mother Frances CobrlnL an W~dnesday: Prayer meeting. 7:)0 Sunday: Sunday eh"r~h s,hool. D·

by the._president Ml"s, --.Math·'d were. Mrs. C\lf~'rd Johnson. 'l , d' t d I . .0 ,r. an, rs" _.vgene Sohler of A ' v ~ rive
Harms. Member~ '" r e Mrs. ~. I.~ _.~!!c;t .. Mr..s........... aure, gra _va~, . r~m L~urel,~~b.9_o~,LI...ialnna.d__~~~~~t"--..-..-n.rrr.rr~r;'~~~-spumnorr----caTI~~h~~r~ 1~ ~o.worshIP_~_'_h_ili;lre~_~~--==---~~~--

-"-~Ih~~~~SPffifgerbe ----attemtecttm:t::tnrversTIyorNebraska where he was affiliated v,'~ 5313 IC .' )ca, e Beautiful." '. . with Theta Xi Fraternity, He is presently engaged in farming costumes, John the Baptist. was 37 d Monday: LCW Mary Circ)e,_ '2 on'll'lUed from page 1

Mrs, OUe ~poke to the gr::oup The next meeting Is scheduled Plans are for a Dec. 11 wedding at. the Concordf~ worn by a fIrst grader who GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH P ;~'e;;~I~~e:'5o~~~:~' : n ~ music Scouts, $700 to the ~ed.. Cross.

on fluoridation. Sister Koch, for Nov. 22. Lutheran Church at Concord ~~;,e:~s.t~~_o.~,~~~:ad made _ I_Jo~iis~o:ttill~~~orr-- '~"---~W~n~~~~~/~,c"i:'c'W--"-Ge~~-;';;:""'1----~~5~0~~ t~eJ}ifh~~tll~a~~~nZ~*:-"--~~
A costume procession was (Jack Schneider, asst. pastor) p,rn, 5enior choir. 7; eighth grade $150 to the Florence Crittenton

held from tl1e school to the Thur5day: "The Concerned," Mrs confirmation, 7'30; seventh and Home in Sioux City and $300 to
,~ ......;"ch~~~. where ~.h....~nt told ~er~a; ::9h~:~7'P' 2 p,m,' Grace .nl".t" grade confirmat,on, B'30,.__-------!h.e-Na-t--i--Gnal CIS~le FlblosiS----..~·-s' H"'---0 p. -I N three things about the character Saturday: Jun,or (Choir, 9 a,m,. THEOPHILUS CHURCH Reasearch Foun.datlon.

he portrayed, followed with Saturday school and confirmation (George Fran(is, SUpply pastor) A total of $9,362 was collected
prayer and singing of the lltur- class,9'30 Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a m.• Sun In last year's drive toward a
gy Sunday: Sunday school and Bibie 'day 5chool, 10'30 goalof--512.oo0_



mept
go to

the
Mary
Rough
clS quest

Friday
on Main C,trf"pl

Biltmore
-SlJ-""d<v;.~·,...,SlLQ_(I!}.y...__school~--.,.Ul --

worship II FUMY. 7

visited ln the Erwin Ulrich home
-5-a turd-aY--i't-H'er -rwo-n-

Lon Jochen-ses and' Lori of
Columbus spent the.weekend m
ihe Ray Jochens home'

Mr and Mrs, Steven Davids
and family attended a meetmg
of Pad 269 ol;;.L_,--7--9-------aJ_wtAe._~_

Woodland Park Community
House Scott won first place
the jack o'lanlr'r'n con lost

Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Reber
attended the 75th' anniversary at
the United ChfJfch of Christ at
NapaI' Sunday

_,--------Mrs, Clinton Reber spent Sat
urday in Vermillion, .s. D.

Mrs Engeline Dvorak and
Patsy of Sidney were Friday
and Saturday overnight _guests
In e a orne an

pm

Tuc.s.day~ BLbie ",tudy, First
·--------£af-l1rd-ay·'''.hJ'rTturtirnr-senior ' Lutheran, 9 10 a r"" cia,;,;"
confirmation, 9 a m sOCia!. Mr dnd /VV~ Chester

Sunday Worship, 9 am. Bpnfnn, 7 10 pm
Sunday school, 10 Wednesday. Proy~'r Circle

Tuesday: Bible study at the 9 10 a In

church, 9 )0 a m

TR1NtT-Y--;-LUTHE'RAN
CHURCH

{Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday:- Ladies Aid. 1 45

pm
Saturday: ConfirmatIOn class

at Wayne, 9. to 11']0 i! m
Sunday: Worship at Faith,

B'45 a m Sunday school. 10.
worship 031 Trinity, 10·30 am

I:tOSKINS U~ITED

s,taedf home were the Gene METH~~~s~e~~~RC.H
Mittelsta'ectt famHy and Edna ,Harold Mitchell

~:;tmp~fnn~~~it~~to~f ~r~n :~~ 1'G'lenn Kennicott
ShOJrlene SeWn of Nor.folk _C.!1l'n~1 R~etfmer Brewer

Mrs. Kenneth Schereeger and I Sunday: Church at worship,·
children of B.;lttle Creek were 9:30 a.m; church at study,

Hilda Kientz, Mabel and Dol'
othy Bru~igan of Wakefield and
He~man ,Opfers were guests in·
the Jerry Brudigql"l home Satur
day evening for Jay's thir'd
-bIrthday

GordehClubMeefs For Annual Dinner
.- '-:J. ' - .' ',,--' "''', ",'''. ,

The Town and Country Gard¢n '•..}". ZIC;>I\I.,L'!THI;;RAN q-lURCH SUliday school, 9~ 30; skating at

;~~bw~~~dd:~~'~"~~~~~~ ~~se~~~~ :" ," .' , >--:- "'thu~~:~~~ne~'~ie~asl~~~ 1:30 St~:~~~;~3~:6i~']'30 p.m.

in the Meta.~ingel ho.. me. WaHer I ." '~'~...k,·.ns p.m. TuesdaY: Adult information
Koehle,. -of Osmond \Vas a guest. VD' Saturday: Saturday school, 9 class,] p.m,; Men's Club at Sf.

A carry·in 'dinner was- servtid " N j3.m.· ' . PaUl's, Norfolk, 6.
af 6:30 p .. m., 'followed by ten' ews Sunda'y; Worship, 9. a.m.; Wednesday: Lutheran Worn
poi,nt pitch. Prizes wer/i" won by Sunday school, 10: is. en's Missionary Sociely, 8 p.rn
Mrs. A. Bruggeman and Awalt M,.s. Hans 'Asmus
Watker, htgh, and Mrs. Clarence Phone 565·'-4412
Schroeder and-- George Langen·
berg, low

The next regular meeting wil.l
bE.' Nov, 19 in the AWiil!t Walker
horne

:. Jay Brud'igan Is J ..
Frank Brudig,;nls. the :Larry

_&udig.an.Jamil at-N~b
. Hadar-.S-.----dnd Julie-·. of Clarkson-,--

PEACE UNITeD' CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Thursday: Dorcas Society. 2

p.m.: CMsistory, B.
. Sat-urday: C:::.on-hrmation class,

~--Mr. a~:: D~i7~er D~~~~~:d;y:.W~r~hi'p, 9'30 am.;
were-hastS 16 a surprise~ooper" 'S1Jntlay ,school. 10:30, Youth
ailve dinner Sunday in the home Fellowship, 7.30 p.rn

of Mrs Dora Deck fbr her

b'~~~:,~ we'e Ihe Wllme, De<kS ftF-€1ub-tcrSpoh-suf Honey-Sundoy .~
arid Rodney of Winside, the

Merwrn Hamm family of Pen Memb€'rs 'of Ihe ELF Exten f
der, Mrs. Jane Libengood and sian Clu.b wJJl spon'o, Honey .r- --- ,-...:" ...
Chlldren-o'f--Norf6Ik,'--Jacl("'Mc Sund~y. N~v '1'7, in'AII'e~, Pro
Kees and Jason of Columbus, IIceeds. will go 10 help mentally en
Patty Albertse.n of Wayne. John handicapped persons 1
Asmuses. Lucille Asmus and At the club's Friday afternoon
Katherrne Asmus meeting with Mrs. Gaylen Jack Q" News
w~~; s~~:~~'aIC~~: ~~~sde ~~f~~: son. the Christmas luncheon was ····-M··;,.',·.· Ken Llne,.-.;

planned for Dec. 6 in the home • II •

afternoon of Mrs. ClarenC'e Jeffrey The/' Phone 635-2403
group voted to sponsor the Girl
Scouts. ,__...._~~__-.._.~- ,~-

The- lesson on ecology was
given by Mrs Ovane- Koester
Mrs. Kelt L,natelt"r received th;f'
door prize

WHY PAY $3.98 OR MORE?

'.

• Solids

• Choice of Stitch

• Fancies

EVANGELICAL FREE
CH!H!CIi ~_

(Detroy Lin,dquist, pastor)
Thursday: Women's' Mission

ar Societ

Elect New Officers
. ConCOrdia Luther League met

Sunday evening at the church.
w s ra

CONCOROIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Th,ursday: LCW Cl,.c/es, 2

p,m.; Martha' Circle; a.
Saturday: Confkmation class,

9: 45 a.m
Sundav: Church school and

EHbie classes, 9:30 a.m:; morn·
_-ing....wo"sh-rp";·,ehordrme",Ts'''SLin~··'·
day,. 10:45; Mar,.led Coupl,es
League, guest niqht, 8 p.m.,
gues~ speaker Arnold Peterson,
Omaha, showing slides and
speaking on Russian tour.

Tuesday; MornIng Bible
study, 9 a.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 7
p.m.; choir- rel)earsal, 6.

AN ANGRY Frankenstein (known fa some as Bob Dolata) has a stqtw fight wifh
youngsters during the money seramble at the Mrs. Jaycees' Haunted Chamber Thursday
night G,elting the worst of it is Igor (Glen Hood to most people)

Allen Board
To Vote on

Street Program

.,.~ and Jon Erwin and Danny
Neison. who gave a Thanksgiv
ing devofional, "Freely.-Ye
Received, Freely Give."

Officers elected lor 1975 were
Brian Jonnson. --president; Jon
Erwin, vice pres'ldenf: Renee

The Allen Village board will Wallin, secretary, and David
discuss its one·year and six·year Lindgren, treasurer,

sfreet improvement programs anDdo'Meea~kaLn.dndWg:er:e~e_vHe'd~9'
before its Dec: 2 boarq meeting, ' , " '" I~.
village officiais decided freshm nt

Juniar~MissiQnary-~Society-Meets

Or WHEAT GERM OIL.~·
m~de from colt:l~pre$sed Sr, PAUc'i:~~~~HERAH •
wheat embryo oH fora . (H. l<.lIlerm.nn"pastorl~--
nalwalsource of vilamlli!.!n-,E"!_l'-c-~C:h.i11.0".0'sar.-----+--

Ro~Hi;:>L'litaJ))jl1~C~~~.$2'0'.'~f=~7~'30Si.iPOi·m;iJ·r..v'C-C.ift"CliI,.m;ca...,;::;====.
~50~m~o's-~;--· .-._Co_.~

I, Wheal Germ Oil50·s·,6Q_

Hilton Named
To Head Ikes

spending shveral, dollars to buy
a sheet and scissors so he could
dress up for the event. She said
she made the purehas-es and
fixed his costum~ befo,.e real

, izing that_ there wer.!~ plenty of
ofdsheets available

, eo on Hilton of Way~ bas night at their monthly board ...._ ,Lyle"G.eor.ge. Dixon, told of the
_...o-.Deen_ ..eJ.ec--ted--PF-eS1-dent-·-of the--meeti-ng,·- -- - -··-¥-OU+h tay'WttnesS'MissTonTo"be --

local Izaak Walton League, rf!!' , The hearing, set for 7 p,m. held a.t the United Methodist
placing Glerm Walker. rnclu'des plans for oiilng 14 Church, Laurel,·Nov. 24·25·26

H'llton and the other new blocks of streets, but whefher ail
offfeer":!; of tli'e ,'ocal'·"'chapter 14 blocks Wil! be oiled depends
were name<1 last' weeK during a on bids,offtcrals pointed out.
board of directors meeting. . During Monday's m.eeting,

Also named to posts were Dick members voted to study a
Baier as vice p,.esidenf to re- blanket insurance pol icy to cov
place Hilton and Norris Weible e,. fhe village's property and
as secretary.treasurer to re. eq~lp!TIent. p,.esently, the lown

;. place Gary Weibelhaus. . has individual policies.
~ New di,.ecfors recentry named

"T...~~<>t.h.~,.?oa.Brudtt~~.. McloU~.v,mn emB"~::s In ancient Rome, thu~.der. .qq
_ "'--'---'-' ~- .... ,.. 0"Utt1- - ·the-··Ie-fk-was-"coYl'SilIered- pro·
~ mond an<!. Jer-ry Kohl. pitiollS.

Saturday: Northeast Nebraska
District FCYF Fellowship. 1:30
p.m.

c?me our natural '\dtamins, a.:~;da~:~r~~~:~~o~~~f:~~ 1~; _ .._

~-!--J--f""'-c4r---~'_1ili-~_""-'----O--=-~ '~rvtces,--Sauser----Rome-,-Eaurer.---·- .. ~
~ JlITAMJJ',LCc exiffiGle<l-fwffi - ~ 41>.m,~;.ventnq-s.rvlte,T:3lYi ~--~

k-t-'-I~&~~~-,------------ib:e.linest-.gGse Hips choir rehear-sal. '&:-30; ..- -
,- powdered extract for a Tliesda)w·-Mornlng.· ..Bible, stu-

natura' vitamin supplement... dYT Lutheran church, 9 a.m.

:t~ house wIll, go to provide Ch,.ist·
----.:.t~ .mas gHts, fo,. undl;:r.Qr.1yUeg~

:<": youngste,.s and fpr people at the
~~: "nursing" h0!'11~ _in_ W~.Yne, _...she---

~~~::~;~;i:;t~~s ass~~~~~e~s~~ tf~:
~: M,.s. Jaycees and thei!, hus
~~·:1)ands.
~,..~),- Abouf 240 people went through
~$ , the spook,house on Wednesday
t::>~ ,evening la?t week, the largest
~~9htS..

~": :' 5'ome 225 YO\Jngsfe,.s too,k in the
'"::- _spook house on Halloween. and
.. - some 120 went through it the

first night it was opened

Jaycees who donned costumes

~~ 7nnC~U::dun~eodhnth~e:~~~or~Ou:~
$.: Count Dracula, Bili Walters as

_the headless lchabod Cr-ane, Bob
Woehler as the mummy, Chris
Leuders a-s the monster with
chains, Bob Dolata a's Franken
stein, Glenn Hood as Igor, Dale
Preston as the scarecrow, Bryan
Reinhardf as the ghost Bill
W-Jehler -as the live mummy and
Bob Meyer as' the hand out of
The coffin.

In addition, Ron Temme do
nated Itray for the money scram
ble held Halloween evening,
Roger Madden did art work for
the spook house and Rd'dney
Reeg don-afed use of a flatbed
'lUCk. -- --

fU~-;/~~:;~:~~~~e~i~~e;;:~:
Pat Dolata, one 'oUhe,women in
charg~' of' th'e Mrs.,' J'aycees'
Haunted, Chamber ,whi,ch' 'at...
tracted more than. 5BO youths

; and adults during the" ·three
,~: evenings'lt was ''open 'Ias.t week.
~ .---Mrs.-.De/.afa said-many"yovng·
~~:. ster~' went through J.~.,:,,~.Q9ok _
_.~se-vera-rttme$, proof of

'. :~~. theIr enjoyment of the (lashing .
::~ , lights, gruesome story ,and scary

.,,~':'-f~:~~~t:~shO::~. -reamed about,

::;.,- -'-But-"she·said ·the 'Mrs. Ja c.ees·
--""~-'afl ~ .

::~: County Jaycees who dressed up
:::'~fn costu.mes ro3ngin,9 .from~'
::;,~, Fr.;tnkenstein·.t0 a g~ost may
~i have had more fun, than the
:~ youngsters.



Dur'lng the K\wan\s~ meeting,
president·elect Dtln Sherry was
presented a seven·year. perfect
attendance award for not miss
ing a meeting.

::'.""

surW;)tksho~
Is Added to
",8<; SChedUle_

In developing countries, chil
dren under two are found to be
ill 30 per cent of the time

'KIWANIANS Wilmer Marra demonstrates the steel window
his company will continue manufacturing when ,his
bUSiness moves from its present location on South Main to
the indus,trial area east of Wayne.

The popular winter 'series is
sponsored by,the University of
Nebraska Department of Animal
Science in cooperation with pork
producer associat~ons and coun
ty extension services, according
to Bill Ahlschwede, NU exten
sion swil1e specialist.

Hosting or anizations f
197-5 meetings are the Northea~t

Pork Producers, Loup- Platte
Pork Producers and the DC&C

IXON UNI-rEo-MTHeElI5-T- ...w..vne.Winside-. __ P~£coduc,ecs-JDundY. and
o SCHOOLE ---;;", Chase Counties .In Nebraska,

-CRev. A. M.·R-a-mos-~ ----Plan---Prugrams ~y..enne CO-tm-f-¥---J-R--KaAsa-s-h---
Sunday: Morning service, 9: 30 . The community will host <1

a,m; Sunday school, \0:30 For Vets Day ~~~i;~,~u~;?::~~o F~~'.J ~;,nt;~'
The David Dolph \ family, Wayne and 'Winside will hold cordi~9.JQ~ayn.e...LOUllf-¥-_aqr.L._'_

Nor!t'--~I)P---<-...S-p-ent__the._week-end ·---spetial ve-tera-ns---D"ay-adlviti'e-s,r-'cUitural agent Don Spitze. The
. lnthe Ernesl Carlson home On on Monday meeting 'will indude a number

Saturday evenin the Carl an area agricultural

MEMBEIl'F.O.!.C.

Mrs. -"iildred 'Philips, Winner,
S D., and Mrs. Maud Graf were
Friday _. gianer guests. In 1Il{~

Lester Bartel home and supper
guests in the Kermit' Graf home,
Laurel Attend Musical

The Charles Hintzs nnd Mr<, Members 01 the Dixon Senior
Maud G.r;af accompanied .Mr<, _M.Y.L.a.11end.cd..-~a,1 -f'ea
Milarea--'PfliITPSIQ-creig-hton luring rim Pearson al the
Sunday evenif\lg, She has spent

we In e orne 0

'7Ilr<:,-. Mat/<t-v-r-at <ITfd'wilr reliJi-n
10 her home at Winner. S, 0

Jerrv Pfianz, Lincoln. spent
the weekend in !hp Don PlIanl
home. Mrs. Maljel Pflam" jOined
them for dinner SUr1lday

Sunday d'inner guesls in the
Robert Harper home were the
John Kornitzs, Josh and SUS<1n
and Arland Harper, Fremon1

The Clair Sufton family o!
Springfield, and the Dave Wills
I3nd Lee Ann, Columbus, WPf('

V<llueR<llIy
price.

--t---.-

..·--.-IIt'dr-ing=TlJell··lISN1Jviri(.(,.,~t;JiJllns,

.. -SiJ.fi,-d"IJo-;i17wx or ~n_y olher

-·~1Ja--;,king service you may nef!d.

YOti get our best portable Color
chaSSIS OS 3000 'InSla·Mallc
Color_ TUfllng.:..slngle---Sl--tae--ACltf)ft
Picture Control MatriX Plus p,cture
Tube Instant Picture and Sound
Energy Saver SWitch COlTje 10 for a
demonstration Model WP5546LW.

- -.~-.-;----:YiJur ant, and,}n(v Imr.1r for all :rour depo"iIS,

ONE-AND--ONLY

.me-ln•• .-G eGk'Quasar-FallValue-
Rally Specials! ~

~~~:.~~~~1

w('ekQJ}.Q.~~15 _.irL the...ManJe.)L.. olp.!2~~~ ..the_,}!£r1----;_ r;J::~.In.s_ -a·...para<m--beg.ffin-i,ng--a-f-·-Se-ve-nttr-- t~s,4ie-!Said. ---------
S'ullon ~lOme . ~ended Ihe 25th weddmg annl and Main al 10 a.m. Participa Delails for both meetings will

The Roy Bauerme'lsters' '4'.ere vefs~ry o,pen house f~r thpe J,oe ting in the parade to the be announced later.
Sund<lY atternoon visilors in Ihe Wes s ,a 51.. FranCIS arJsh cemelery on West Seventh

home of the Louie Kochs. stan Hall" SI~UX ~IY ht 0t;~:;a~~11 :Ie ~;;:~;~s ~a~rhs~
tO~lke Fish. Aurora.. nnd Sieve sp:ls'la~tn we~~Z ~ndth~au...a.el~~~ American Legion, World War I
F I~h, .Cheyenne. Wyo were Manz home. The Jon Manz Barracks and their auxiliaries,
W(l(>k('nd quesls in'lhe Ear('Fish famlly recently moved from Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and the
hmn(' Blair to SC011Sb~uff Wayne High School band. Guest

The Harold Huetigs. P;lUi and Wednesday dinner guests in speaker for the graveside cere
SI)'lrlcy were Sunday guests. in lhe Ernest. Knoell ho~e ":,,ere monie~ w'i11 be Dr. Lyle Sey
Ihe home 01 lhe Roger Huetigs, ,the Ivan Klmballs, WaJnwrtg~t, mour. president of Wayne... S.tate

Fort Dodge, tiL '~~;{h'~'( ~~~~~ ',:;~~~:;;:.-C~l:~~e' '~:;;id~~t~ "~m be

lP'........""'....................ml"""""''''''....'''''~'''''''''''''''''' ....'''''=''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''''"'....'il'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l!:li!........'''''''''''''mwilwil''''''~- -roc1i'fan, South--sloux" City, Mrs served hoi dogs and pop follow·
Mamie Smith, Norfolk, and the ing Ihe parade, and a covered
Fay Fitchs, Allen. Sunday din dish dinner will be served t.o the
ner .g.uesis-._W81"€ - the "Grald public at noon at the---Wayne
Slollze family, South Sioux City,. Vel's Club. -
and the Earl Pinklemans and Winside's program will be
Lori, HarHngton. The Dale Rob· presenled' al the high school
ertses, Coleridge, were after auditorium beginning at 1 p,m
noon visifors. Guest speaker for the after

The Arvin'Noe family, Council noon program will be the Rev.

~~~~~" ~~~ th;i.k~.o_~~~~s~:~~ ~;:~d~~~~~rc~~ ,th~ United
family, F'remont, were week~nd Members. of ibe American

,visitors in the Oliver Noe home. Legion will present the colors,
The Don Ander-sons and Ken· and the Rev. G. W. Gottberg of

~fuQgtt!l'.L.-_Ari7 an!1 Mc::s,,--~~t:=Pa:lJt:'-s;=tUmar.an- - urc
Anderson, Laurel, were g.ive the invocation and bene/die" .
Wednesday'dinner guests in the fion. The program will inetude
Fay Walton home. Mrs. Rose . several-"selections by the high
Koch, Grand Rapids, MI.~!1-,-,_waLschOQl band and· a·-pledge-- of
a -M:fn-dcl)"- ainne~SI ~~.~e:-to-+tre-tta~·

The B.atf.¥--------l¥nclt.s..-:-and-t-he---=m~.__of_.._Br_ownlnrooplrr

Dallas Lyncl!~_.D.e-s-.-Mutn"~s-,- - -The publi.c'is invited to attend
"--were-'-'-we-e"ltend guests in the both progr'an:ls.

Ernesl Lehner home. Sunday Poppy sales in Wayne began
. afternoon the a rnoon an ,wi
__cr:p-tinn..:.1or _the- __Leslie__ Echten· ~~ontlnue all day' today (Thurs.
kamps, neWlyweds, at Grace day),
Lutheran Chl!r~_h, Wayne.

~---~~?:_~-K(i.\(;;J,,-a-ugh.~ent~f--vist{'Herall<bd'==

~---1I--~--'-----~~~---'----,--::=·-:~"'TI.::.a·t-'o-:h·~~w-'.'W·e--=-:te·e·J" l/;1=1F=#=1i\="'4I=.~A'C'1'da~;='e~;rsMr~o Fern ·~se-,,':J-en~st-.U~~-~fr-o-m-.-sc-h-90-i
~.~~ -J:-H I:':'l' v .1 f-S-;------Ray-§tialll •..eIF disliicl 4

;:,db===~====~====~~=~===~~~~~lW=j~i7~~~~~~~'='=~~~~ aturday morning .coffee gU'ests visited The Wayne Herald Tues-= ABOUT YOU? ·_.-fR-jhe-V••eent'Kavanaugh home. day morning to learn about
. .• The Ralph Walsh's,Waterbury, publishing and printing a news-

'"'--ll-jjliiiiiiiii!Ji!!i.-'l7:I'9"~-Ji1:;:--;;--:--~~~7~;-:~~- ·~~~-~---'-----~~----'--'---'~~~----~----~lit·were SundEl:'y evening Visitors, paper· .
c •.f) NlON..THf!USAf, Mrs, Gene Mar;ker, 'Q9d_~_n, 'th_e .sJud.e.ntL-=--=-_Ju.qy_Ham·,_ .-..-_~- .1~_.~~;.~ - --tJtah;-'-Cirrived-TnursdaY to visit. mer, Duane· Ka.y Jjm llrb

_ _,,-------I'I-rl1rH'ie Mar.'on QUist. home~ They Tina Bargho~z,'"Mar'l:' Ann ,Kay~

visited, in the ,<!ene QUist /Jome ,David ... Heinemann· anq, Su.s~n '- '";:1;;;;==1====
__Er:.i_day. _e_venlng,._; in ._t-f:J~IVin-:Hammer--:,"c::Were-a'tcompariJea-: , , R-G£'-P......
_YOl)n.~m.e,.:,Berden,-'-S~~~day---------..!',~~,~",~ __ a.,.,'. iar--O~ -:-:-~~aViW!ilfe.,r:j·

--'~~;O~:~t~Cf'.i:~~~t:~: ~,,,~~~~~daJ~,::ti:~'1J~,do~nd~~~~j' ~" '. :.::''''''''':~,75~~84.1~;;'~'':1 i:'ij';

FtedE1ri~kson' ho~e. . Wd -..
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-;2 grooming
attachments
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'While Supply Lasts I

NOW ONLY

While Supply Lasts I

_.~-~--

j>ORTABli.._
WHIRLPOOL

BATH

Whirl~ away I~nsion, soolhes tirEld aching hands and
--- -------re--er.-ui'earfCii tennis players. golfers, anyone who

is on their feet a lot. Aerator and l10w control give
maximum benefi~. Contoured_fropt edge s"pports
arms. Pumps approximmely 5 gal. water per minute,
·P-ta~"b----l-tsted. 7--1bs--.

max-lIID
~

THE MAN'S
HAIR DRYER by
GUiette

_ Now 650 watts
for faster drying

SCHICK---
SAN\SON.

~uperstars h349
. 500 watt • .1.

Dry and style your hair in a
flash with professionally de._
signed Superstars. SOD watts
of--'pow'er'-"in--'an-"url'b'i-ea'Kable'
case. Four-way temperature
control, 'styling nozzle, pro·
fessional balance. Full one·
-yea'r: gmrr-antee:---11L~approV:-

ed,

CONAIR -

.---=_ 95~watt_-!2T!~=~

Funeral serv s for a former Wa ne resident. Maxwell

Maxwell L. Ash

Mrs. Alvena Sohren, 92, of Randolph, died Monday at the
Osmond Hospifal. She was born at Winslow .on March 19, 1882,
the-dal;;/fJh-feF·..-ot--Mr--;-----dnd-Mrs. Wtlliam tltge;-·-------- --.

Funeral services are set for today (Thursdav) at 2 p.m.. at
St. John's Lufheran Church, Randolph. Burial will .be In the
Randorph----€emetery~

·S",r-viv-Q-F-s ,indude----two· -sons,-'-Etrw:~r and~1::vereff;"'oofh 6f
Randolph; three daughters, Mrs. Vera Bauer of Lincoln, Mrs.
Alice Rudebusch of Randblph, and Mrs. John (Lorrai,ne) Lahti
of <?re.~nview, Wisc.; J.~ ~ra~l;fchildr~n;. 14_ 9.r~jJt.9randchil.
ij;;e-n, aner fOur sisters~- Mrs_ . Emma Wolfers of Dixon, Mrs.
.clara Johnson and Mrs. Meta Ruser, both of Wayne, and M¥-k
Alice Wischhof of' Wakefiercr. . .

Mrs, Alvena Sohren

Gerald Cherry

·-·-'~-FL;neral services are pending at Hiscox Schumacher
Funeral Home for Brian John Evans, infant son. of Dale and
Nancy Evans, of rural Wayne

He died Tuesday evening at the Wayne Hospital

A former Winside principal and coach, Gerald Jay Cherry,
68, of Arlington Va. dfed Thursday at ~ethesda Md. Naval
Hospital.---·- ---- --.-- -----, ..------' .-.....--~-.--.--.:-

P\ ·native of Missouri, he was a 1929' graduate of Wayne
State. He had been high school pr·fncipal and coach in
Tekamah anft Nebraska .Ch.__,.,__~ ~._~._._

-_,_SuOlhfOr:s-::-Intl1JO..e._bJs_widow, ~nd aIDLsjster, Mrs. Kathleen
Murptw of Lincoln. -

s, ,0 IC I a, an. are set for Friday at 2 p.m, at the
United Presbyter-Ian Church, Wayne

The Rev. Robed Haas will officiate and burial will be in
&eenw.ood-Cemefer-y;---Wayrre--:-· '~B!e- -"body-_--wtlt-,--ite--·.. tn "stati?--'-:
Friday at Hiscox-Schumacher. Funeral Home, Wayne

He was 'born Oct, \6, 1891. He farmed in the Wayne area
prior to-hr~ retlrement'- He wa5 a World War I veteran and a
member of the American Legion

Survivol'"S.include his widow, Meta; one son. Jerry L, Ash
of Springfield, Mo.; two grandchildren; one great grandchild,

__a..nd .Qne.:br.otheci_Charle.s. af'Wayne. -'

"It is one's du'y to make the
most of the best that is in
hjm ..

Thought .. _..•.........•..··.·.·',·...e,•..•for . 't ", )

~...,..~ ~

Today,... ,"

Duncan Stuart

'Su.nday,' 'dione," -g'uests" in t",e :' " . coffee guests of' Mr~ Ebba

·s.::!~~~~~~~h~J:i~~:~~o~:~ 'm',I'"'.' ' '., " "" ::~~~s~~;~~: ~~~~s~o~~d ~~~
w. t. Bbrg, WHiiam and Alvera,' , kef' Id Dennis Kronberg and baby of
Mr,s. Marjorie cHalni, alJd Mrs; ',"', :~""'",, " " _ ·',e c"',~n~!~~_~ were SU,nda y _d. inner
Ebba, Holm. ' ' N' --~ guests In the Wesley Anderson

Joining them ·tor-the afternoon ews home, Wausa. .
were Mrs. Freda',. Lockwood, . Loren ,Agler and a friend of
Soul!;) Sioux' City,,'the Rey Bru. Mrs: Pearl Carlson OmaHa visited the, C. ,V: Aglers

~. digam's, the, E,miJ. 'Stallings, the . Phone 281~2489 , Wedne.spay., _
MarVin ,Stallirygs,. and. Duane, \. . Mr. and Mrs', Claire Anderson
and tbe Weldo,"'l' Sthwarten fam. All attended the }Fkst Com· 'entertained at a supper Friday , . .

:ily.. ;~:;au~fht~~SMi~:~leK~~:~~ ~~~~in~;I~~ro~e~a~ouJ;~~a~~~: SAVE 'tOUR
p~r, at SJ. Michael's Church in

x en Iv,e ama,ge
...:.. ·to--fhe---:pat"k¢··car,-betonging-tcr-'

Gene Wagner of Hoskins, and
minor damage to the car driven
by Lanphear. .

pldwp,.wilh less .!ban 200 mites
registered on the odometer ..

No .ifljuries..~_~re reported il'J
the'mishap

In another accident investiga
te<t-bv-rtTe -snerlff"soffice----;--.f car

· driven by James Lanphear, 16,
of Hoskins and belonging to Rob
Langenberg, also of Hoskins,
struck, a parked car on a

- -~ Ho~S:freeT'earTy~'S'unaa;i

morning.

!;~~~i~;:1'~>~~;~:~~~¥7-'C-'~ ~L_'~rr-=~=~~=~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;=,,;;~==""'';''==''';''''''====~''';''~'''''==~;'';'===,~!::_.~_;,==~~========;'I
...'Ht9rmonStOll~sHo'StD innef--

JYlembers ·of the XYZ ,group 6f South Sioux City on Sunday. Max Holtci;"1s an-d Mrs.' '~Ernes-t CHRISmAS
the S~em ~uth~r_an,:C~r:.~~ wt": : 'Mrs:--Miner Is Hostess ~~~~~~k~~~rs~?;~er~~~ The - .

~-- ,-:neet .Nov. .19 '. aT' the chu~Ch Members of the SOS ChJb met Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Knuth, TICK·ETS
~/:~;;n~e~.r..~·"F-nda~r~ber.LMine.r~ ....Qmaha...Jti~reweekencl...Quests of "

Jr. Plans were~lscussed ,tor a the'Lloyd A-nde-;:Soos~·_· -_ --. -- --,..---'"'-------.... ===--~=:;..iIII.~~~~r=-=-=~F='SHOP EARl ¥
---c---·s-lfnifaycue-s'-s---··~iSg:~S :~;tih;oh~::~7 ':~s7 -- The lloyd Andersons were WIN MONEY '"--'-' -- --- ---- "_ ._._._. T~---

Sunday guests ot Mrs. Mabel- R'us~erl S~renson. with a potluck Sunday guests of the Kermit ' ~----'- FOR
Pflueger were Mr aod MCS sup..-~.-at>='h.,,'-gift--€X 4'1h"t-'-"k:n~fe~al'~';;;~h family, ----S---.-U--pe-r styles, super qu,"ck, - . -
~e(~rg~=~~~~~:~~::;~i~~: change' will be held. \.... Line-oln, came Frid<ilY to visit

Mrs. Roggenback and Mrs. Soup Supper her mother. Mrs. Olga Bjork ... ft.I.I,....S f.ru ,~ BEST_
Martha Kophamer of Morrison, lund On Saturday they visited .VVI.U---I ~UnprstarS~

III at~r:tijt~:~ed :;~~~ s:~r:~~;:~- sAm\~~sC;.:;~;nE:dLh~:~eAeS'ffa>efu~r'l1da"yc-It------- ~9' SELECTION
Weekend Guests. , :~nd~:Ybi:~hd:oy~or' of her hus_ evenmg ~

Weekend gu~sts of Mrs. ~on Guests were Mr. and Mrs .N:,~_ ~~~i,~-w::~i_~O:Ad:~_m~~:i·. ~'._. '_.~__'_._ '._ '....~-~~
~~b.eJ::-.---Son ..ancLtamil¥--·~vef1~'-"'---"Rcl,ms" -nle'--"Wirria~ tors in the Robert Blatchford

the Donald. 0 C~arl~S Domsch fami!; and LeRoy Sie and Vi Milligan homes

;~~' ~~~'i:n:n~heL~~~n ~~~~:a~t ver~.- .' The John Boeckenhauers were
lincoln. S~nd<lY supper guests of her

The tlifford A. Nelsons of sisters and husband, the Forrest
..-.l-o.cal---.Resldent...---.....----r.r~}.q--"!'l~r.!:--T.b.uLS.da.y-.,.aftemoarl Hansens·-ot··eakiQnd;'-T~-80e-cK

enhauers took Mary back to

I d
Midland. College after 'she spent

Hospita ize -,-~+-",B",-""-,,,s~•. ine~~s th:.:.ee::~,"9~~_dy-,."
-..... After-MiShap notes. tU;;:d:~)~::'eF ~~S;tr~~7.a~f

A Wayne resident, Deborah Sheridan, Wyo returned horn-e-
Krus~, 21, was hospitalized in Saturday afler vISiting .1 ....;0

Wayne for several hours Satur- Mr, and Mrs. Bob Kin! of weeks. wjth the BusJy _Kinne¥s
day morning for treatment of Randoiph, new owners and and other relatives and fflends
injuries received 1,n a one-car operators of the Belden Lumber Sunday afternontl and supper
accident early Satvrday morn.· and Supply Store, hos.ted fheir guests In the Elmer Felt home
ing southwest of Wayne. grand opening Saturday from 10 were the Robert Felts 01 North

She was driving west in a car a,m" to' <l p,.m.. Coffee and Platte.and the At- .I::lltl-e~, Davtd
belo'6ging 10- Thomas----Meor-e-J-r. --do-LighnulS were served fhrough and Mark
at rural Wayne when the car· out fheday and Ollef 180 persons Mrs Fred Lundin Clnd the
went out of control on a gravel regislered for door pr~~--~.-' __ Q5..'car .•...Car.lsQITS.....-..W-e.r----£-.:..$.u.Ada-y-_
rQad five miles south an~.a1ma.st The -bl:tSi-fl€'5s was purchase-d dmner gueslS ,n .the Elmer
-a 'nrile-west-·ot-Wayne: '-reports -by' 'the - ·K·ints----Jai! May trom -Carlson homo-- --!-G-.~·_·e_Na-f1
Ille hay,le COOl,l y sIler lit S·:oF R-enneth-S-mith of SeTaen; QVlh'ef' cy's birthday . -
fice and operator for the past 40 The Glenn Johnsons clnd

Her car crossed the road and yearS davghte-r,. Ple<'!sanl Dale. afrlll
wen-t-tnto"lhe'south ditch; rolling Kin!, who has been in'lhe ed Friday In the Alden Johnson
about two times and landing on carpenter business for the past home
the wheels, the sheriff's office 12 yeors. will specialize in the Mr. and ,M~s Bill Hoscher

· said. There '"¥ere no passengers <,ellinq 01 home building and Sally, Shawn and Robin 01
in the car with her romoOO-l--i~. I-a dl'.a e, B",m:,Vue---wNe~wt'FKena-guesTS-

. Also Saturday, the county farm supplies and appliances in the 'Roy 'Wit;'i~Jdrns' n'b'iTle -
sheriff's. ofhcl.:!.... irut-e.stiga-ted' ... a
two-vehicle accident on the cres,t.

·of a-'hill four 'mil~s -east -and
neady two miles south of
Way.ne.

Involved in that mishap were
vehicles driven by Mi)ton Spen°
ce'r, 56, of Omaha and Connie
Hammer, 18, of Wayne.

The vehides met on ·the crest
of the hilL striking each other on

, the sides and resulting in exten
siv.e damage to both vehicles.,
5aid the sheriff'5 office. -The



Bu,two ()t
--these tlres·----
and get
Li'l Georlre
for only

-$2.95'

ontmued from page 1)

Reg. Pricl! $32.15

FARMLAND

Thirty-Six
22F

11,& gerie/al Hectlon as -a.candl- -.---

write-in vote;, a-ccor~fng to"rtegal

r-:~,-
~ ~:;a:':~AU~~Mtxed ~ !
l :"':~,:.:. COmlJllIW"IJ I
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- TUilCffTo be served 
throughout the' day °

--Glffi;candy, baked goods~

ng an 91 ar IC es.

ANTlQU E" AUCTION, Nov. l~i
10 'a.m. Two blocks north anrj
one east of water tower ° Pender °

n7

Ei8-1~2- 1....5..:. D..,.. ia:----
Plus F.E.T. Check.

--.-. . .. listing for price
on your sIze

Are You

: looking For

An

For additional information
call:

1-402-695-21'00'

ment il desired), plus
make in exceSS 01 "5250
a week.

Private an~
Semi-Private Rooms

Busines,Opp.

NOTiCE: The Nebraskaland
calendars are back i'n supply.
Stop in and pick up your copy
Only $2 plus tax. The Wayne
l1erald

Terrace HH!-MGR~L:h~~-:-~e~N~:wTt~
Emerson Nebr cards, gif.ts and visits .while I

, . was in the Wayne Hospl1al and
---------- since my return home. A special

Ihank you 10 Or. Bob and Or
Walter and the hospital staff,
also to Rev, Edmonds for his
prayers and visits Mrs. C. 0
Mc<::ullough n7

"Weillted

LARGE' .sE·LECTION :of. ,1974
. 'Yamaha '~Q!.Qt9--S!-~'~,--~-

WA~~:~HOSPITAL ,----~:e/y~I:I~,-;;~-4~~~esfor a,~~' ,
~ AUXIL'lARY evening appointmen't .. Ci:lmplete
Annual Fall Bazaar Sales and S!'!rvice. Tho!'l1pson

Advan~ent? Saturday, Nov. 9 Implement, Bloomfield, I\lebr.

If ou are' oygr._21 a n'jldL__"'W@oX'Y n"'e'-'C;tHr/YC1A;,U'<!dlmIO"''''IU"'"''----:::--:---~_--,-~m_~_5_tf_'_
married and would like OPEN AT 10 A.M. Burt ~

F A,R M to be' ybur own boss -

RESIDENTIAL

.cOMMER-GlAL we have. ~. public rela-
~--frons-oppcfrtunity for

you·- with advance-

Vak".·

Con!oltru(·tion <:0.
Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055

or ~75-3091

112 WEST 3RD STREET

315·2145

'Custom built home,s and
buildjng lo~s in.. Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

For Rent

MOLLER·AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

and state officials.
Unofficial vote - totals for the

other county officials seeking
an oll:1er_ tEI"i wiltlOuf competi-

'Call 371·1824 or Cords of ·Thanks tiO~eoo Meye" teeosum, 2,516,
~-------_._- .-,-----N'or-r-i's Weible, CTe71<::-2,487--;--

Send Resume to: Doris Stipp, assessor, 2,466;
I WOULD LIKE TO THANK Joann Ostrander, clerk of dis-

P,.G·. ·Boo<"",4~~'-,..-.1~"_~-~e,aht~~t:~~~odfh~~;~~~~~: ~~I~~W;~452;~57~r:nR-~~"-:
. last Friday night. We apprecia- superintendent of schools, 2,395.

Norfolk, Nebr. )Ii'd it greatly, Thank you. War- All are Republicans who faced
ren and' Beverley Damme an-a no-TUmpeti'tlon --in -TfJe 'prlmary
famify-:---- -'il7 election for' their par'ty's nom-

ination .'
In voting to mrlwo posts on

WE WISH TO TAKE this means the county noxious weed control
\ of sayingr:Thank You for all the boar.d, Mike Ka.r~1 collected

WANTED: Stacked hay and volunteered time and donations 2,233 votes and John Owens
FOR SALE: New F1ou'se at 710 custom nay moving. Have truck given to make -our community received 2,142 votes Both are
Wes t Th Ird AI Reeg {;cmslr.u.c. ---~~~;~~e~ll?~E!_':-~-£-~E:~-~·~-~"·l~tt-----~-Q·~~~~~~,Q%~~~ns~~ffi~:~~"-irom-wavne--- -- "".--------..--".--~----"-_.-
tlon -- - 031tf

------- C~8S WANT~D: _"!'!. b~y cobs ~~~~~~~'8ft~rs. ~o_n JOhnSO~ Reports __.__~ ..__~ ~

For -S-ale ~~~~~t~~~vOa~,Y;a~~ ~a;~: ' (Confi-nued from page 1) -

holm Cob Company. 372-2690, -MY SINCERE THANKS to all out of 1.150 eligible farms have'"
West Point. f21+f who re~embered me v.iifh lurned in their after-harvest

cards. tlowers, gifts and visits reports
____.;'l:::t..====;;;;;-~w~h'~le:;1 was in 51. Joseph's It is necessary for producers

I Hospital al Sioux City. A special who are to earn payments toSpecia "Notice thank you to Rev Peterson for report to the ASCS office when
his prayers and visi.ts. Mrs all harvesting operations are
John Redel n7 completed, said Butts, who

\ noted that the producers' bins
I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all and cribs will then be measured
my relatives and friends for to determine total productIon:
their lovely flowers, gifts and A few fields are Jeft to be
cards- while I was In t-he- hospl' appraised; Butt~ statedJl.ut lheY-- _

--.---- -- ~::~:oegc::~t!O~~:_~~~~I~:;~~/o~e~~h~~~: ~~Zu~e~~h~~mrsle~~~~~~~I:oee~h~
per day and up_ the hospital staff "and Rev. appraisers will be busy measur

Peterson tor his prayers and ing cribs, bins and fields as soon
visits. It was greatly appreicat- as th~e appraising is completed,
ed. Mrs. Harry Gust. n7 he noted

~EW1NG· MACHINE 'REPAIR,
The Gallery, Wayne,- Nebr. We
's'eryiceoall makes. ilOt~

,I

WANTED'TO HIRE
Experienced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTR'i;

Phone 375-1'922

at

In Wayne

GIBSON'S

Apply Todoy

... And You'll

Apply 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday, thru Friday

Or Ph;~;454:;Si;
lor other arrangements

Madison F09gsJnc.

Madison, Nebr

. The. Milton G:
$3.,70 per hour to "tarl.
Rates up to 54.10 when Woldbaurn Co.,
,qO~,lifiedq Ove'rtime P WANTED; Man to work
,av,ail~ -- M t ~

increase in .production, ---;.--:.er-c~~i~~t----':~:~~~~~onGo~~w~ppo~~u~-~·~'-"--=c==-_
Madison ,Foods" needs between 8 and 5 p.m. ~ for advancement. .stop in for Complete, beauty" shop
produ'Ction, mainte~ An equal ODPorfunity more information. Marra Ho~e set up. Adjustable d.ry-
"-anee and sanitation ° employer Improvement Co., 220 So. Main er chair, hydraulic sink
w"~or':'k~e~r~s,-.~~~~~__-i'A;'A~.;j'IT~E~D~'::'~";;'~1t~im~e~.~eG~I<eepe~~f--Sf Phone;3]5-1343...wa~No~« .~n:aiF, 5~bjuige:_
:.:. and secretar.y capable of handI cabinets. "cases of per-

Ing full set of books. Write Box WANTED TO HIRE manents, etc.
BPW, c/o The WaYQ_e_ Herald, Experienced' cook-- _,or food . ~O!1tcrt;t.

Warne. ,.o7tf. S"ervT':'~- !ri1iffi'"viStff~·'-Some-.~·- "KIM'SEi'L' INS.
cooking, experience neces- Allen, Nebr.

Men Wanted -~ ~::Ih. Sala,y to $450 per Phone 635.2402
. . WAYNE CARE CENTRE

learn an exciting Phone 37S-1922
trade, comjftete"lII'!.Ih all ..
the Iri nge \ benel\Is',..·.._._P.8.a.LIlME...tll;;.~e; ...E=,..opoo.,·

Tra~n to become an. :~:kinn9own-o~40~~5~r ~~~ewe:~;
_~--A.~~lsta_nJ M..M~g.e,r o.r -------trne-rview..---eail·R---&·-J--Assoctates,

Manager in a store 5196375 between 4 and 7 p.rn
chain'that's on the go. nAt8

n4t8

For appointment contact:
Ron Turner

at the Amber Inn
375·4040

Wednesday or Thursday
. HELP WANTED
Typist both permanent

1...~IIIIIIIIIIII!I!!II~~..I!IIIIIIIIIII!'!!IIII11I111I11I11I11I1111I111111I111.II!!!I!!!II1 and pa r t -tim e. Top'
_~__--=-+_ ---.~-- .--wa--g-es-, f. il1ge beilefils.

Apply at
The Wayne Herald

Wayne, Nebr.

"

To work for local national company.
On the job training, Opening lor fuJI or part

, time work. Must be able to get along on $150
a week.

·':;:'f;'·

r',';" ~,-:""'~;c.. ,;.,~~'++-

Help Wanted
HEL1p WANTED: Kltch~.n ,help,

I:' BJa.ck. ._K-n~gh-t'---:trpstafrs. Good
~'T pay. o24tf

: j

--COlTerGood oinJeposlts to

.·,··''-.I~.····_;---·'· N"ew or EXisting Accounts
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"WHIPPED TOPPING
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25-0z.

We Give & Redeem
National Ofvidend Checks!
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~~
V

CRACKER

.IACKS

CHOCOLATE

COVERED

10 - % oz.P~l;l~

-e-e~t--a •

Camp. at '1"

plain or peanut

M &M's

2-3 hour fire 10

Flames in Colors

DURAFLAME II

NO.H 13

'24'° Value

You Save Everyday .On Every

'tern At Gibson's 'nWayne-?

Camp. at '2 30

Super or Regular

mr.. ~.-='-." -=:.....I~~---

·'1--"-="
I-- ,---

M~lltGELlE. N~WAN

WQRSTEQ -.VAP-GRlZ~R--

S"",daY - 1:( .Y,,"n - (, p.m.

""~'YoUIC~

CHOICE

Values to '2'°

EARRINGS

for men or women

TRANSPARENI.::.....

TAPE

Camp. ot '3°°

MAGNETIC

SCO~~AGIC

'/2 "x300"

Camp. at 45'
--------..:-- ---------::=:-

,
RUBBER QUEEN

HANOI PAN

EAST
.....~~'PP!!!tII····RWY:J5

WAYNE,
NEBR.

PUFF'S

'Compo at 65' ea.

-~

4 PKGS.
. Camp. at '1"'

~~~ 8a~

.PrICes Effective Thru Tuesday, November 12

,

.• +~ I,' ""1
1 •

·.·I;~Mrs.)olfil.'GanopisNew ~r~~~~~~~~:~~f~~:~~~;j~ THE 'ITA~TE HERAL0
" c· '. -..; - , .-, .' <f Tu~sd~y, Nov...'12: Winside .~~~'~.'l.-~

I
i! ·~hr~ry,g~~l\'I;etp.ber." ~~~::~;s~r~~~~~~:~I~:ct~ ......91..· h....Y_e...r..-_N_o_:_39~........, w.....Y_n_e_,N_e_'b_'._'..k._!8..78_7_'Too'h_u_rs_·d..._Y'_N_O_v_em_b_e..r_7'~'..'7..4 ....,........ ,!",, ..

;,' , Llbr~r,Y'.:Boar~, ,memb,er.s,,~et 'I"" ':'1' .': "", '," . ' , ,,- H9sPltah~e~ C. '0. WiH.
, ·'·Sat~r~aY:an,ern.oQn, 'a;t,the ,plJbll~' ~~<j;',', ',-: .'.,' ~, .- MrS. Ral,ph, Prince entere-d the. manns w-er~ -guests Sunday TU,esdi:.y:. Ch\-lrch Men. gers, Omaha, and Mrs. E'lea: bus, were ,weekEmd guests lri- the

r
l
.••. I.lbrary.<_" -::" ,":_.,- ,:'.'-, ,," >,.. ;" .,( ",' .'.' "", Norfolk Luth~ran Hospital Oct. Meet Friday evening 1n t,he, Mrs.. Clara W~dn~sd~y: Church Women. nora Or-r, Morfolk. Afternoon Elmer Monk home.

, Mrs. ,J,ohn __ ,~aJlop:,: was,',w,el-', :>' ''',', " '•._ '~d'- 27. GT Pinbchle 'Club -was held Schlerloh. hOnie for Woock. . guests 'were the Faya Landan- "\'_' _
c.om.ed, .fO .t..h...•.....b.oar.d, "..ep.. I•.eln.g ,,:' '. " ". n.·s I. eM.:all ca.n. reach her l,f address· Frldl'lY, 'afternoon' in the Christ mann's ,birthday. . UN-ITEO METHODiST gers,.Carroll, and Mrs. -Pat Dahl .r', :
Mrs•.Ralph' Prlnce''"who r-eslgneCt ,-"" - , ed 10 ,the Lutheran. Commun!ty Weible" :home. Mrs. Herman. the Andrew Manns and Dale ,CHURCH and Mickey of Norfolk. . I

i.
',: _~n ~~Odbe~~~~~r '~t'~~;'1.became - ,~ --,' - Ne.w$, ~~~~~tal!-room 227, NorfQlk, Ne. sC~~i~~S w~e~e9U~~~ by 'Mrs. ~~~~r~n St:,~~ra~a~i~~~ysu~~~r; (James Scovil, Pastor) 10 P~:~:e~0;~:n7i1:~ean~e~:~~~te;~ ':

t Village' Clerk and librari~n • _" M"~a-td F,'rem'en', D.nce -:-Herman Jaeger an(j Mrs'. Cora they went to Axtelle' where they a:~~7d:~;Sh~:n~1~y school, the George Farran and Vernon :
repar S were-9.l\,en.-Mrs. t'IfIrry Phon~ '~.4.n Carr. '. <l9 'visited the Beth~J,age Horne-. Tuesday: United Methodist Hill homes. I
SuehfSr."lIbrarlan,-al1cr--Gtadys - , The annual f1re~T\en s dance . Noyember 15 meeting is to ~e , Women, i p.m. The Larry $wansQns, Gary I

i ~; ~e~Chert r:rx;~te~ 'on' the w~~~~dlmts ere abkrt~~~i~~:~~~r h . ~es .; The' Wil[;:;~~~e~~~~-iam!ly~ ;:.ndayn~nle;theal~~~res~~~~~~ i
Norfolk, city" library. Miss~ shak~ h~nds with the President music provided ~y Ad Schmidt. . Birthday Club . Wahoo, spent the weekend with home. :
Relehert plased a ,boqk, "o~r., prior' to I].ls departure. ' 'Num~rous door ,prizes '!iere Four membe~s of the Birthday ST. -PAUL'S LIiTHERAN his parents, the Howard I.ver. The MervIn Hamms, Pender, I

""t.h'e--,-Ooor----~nd- S'ee _'-AII tne. • i glven.\ ., Club gathered In the Mrs..Paul- CHURCH sens. were visitors last Sunday in the ' ~~

People," by C,lyde_ Robert Berla, The ,'next re!;Jular meeting' of ine Br~nskI home Friday 'G -W-.--GoUbefQ-rPa-s-tor+-~-------Th-e----eanJa:egerlarflifi,--[Jfi:---WalterHamm home-. -TFieRo~ .. L-.....l.l·n .5..Arne.r·I'caln~jl'll._
Wilf--Jn..I'lle-lOCi"--""",,,,*~-~---:------------schoot-(:alelldar Ihrttl'ertleh IS- se' 'or S p.m. afternoon to help the hostess Saturday: Saturday school, 9- coIn, .;;pent from __ Fr-iday to- eri Hamms and Tarifmy---; BelJe· . lI.hI..L

A ,get w~n card was sent -to __ Friday, 'Nov. 89_Fo?_!ball_~' Wy N,ov. 11 at .the fire hall. observe her birthday. 11: 15; youth cftolr, 11:-15. Sun.d~ _~~tb his parents.........1he .. vue, W-8l"B--d-inner gues--t-s--Satur. d'
rS;,=~li!J)~-=PfiJfc!O'~~-~'--"- ,~n..~~ - - ~~rs-:-f<ose--BloeIt-----S'1lnday: Sunday sth-Cial ana -Albert Jaegers~ Joining them for day in the Walter Hamm home. i has a Isease ,:
Nekt meeting has -been setfcr -''Monday, Nov. 11: Ve1eran's· 5 . , er and Mrs.L.ee Gable. Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor- dinner Sunday were August Robert Farran, son of Mr. and

Dec. 7. Day program, 1 p.m.; dismiss oc,e y .. Cards furnished entertainment ship, 10:30. Vahlkamp and'Walter, the. Ken Mrs. George Farran of Winside, :. of breat'hl"ng :,
school, 2;' Board meeting, 7:30. and a cooperative lunch was TuesdaY: Bethel, 8. neth Jaeger family and the left Saturday to attend a path,

Popils Meet PreSident Tuesday, --No.llT ...1-2~---L.ewls aA~---····~---s-octat-eale[ld"lr served. Richard Yaeger family, Norfolk. ology convention in Las Vegas. I I
Pupils of School ,District 40 In Clark Vocal ~Clinic, here; even· Friday, Nov. 8: -Three· Four \ TRINITY,LUTHERAN The Bud Fickles, Alexandria, The Robert Kramers, 10m,: USE :~

Wayne County and theIr teach· lng concert. 7:30. Brid e, E. T. Warnemunde. The: Jolin '~smuses were visl:..- ._· CHIIPCW -K-y-,-,-Sf:>€Rt frel"l9 'Nedl esda-y-to------.--erraTIolo 0 an on were I
, r an am y, e nes ay, ov, 13: Lewis Sunday, Nov. 10: Ritch, Alfred tors- Saturday in the Doh Ply- (Paul Reimers, pastor) Sunday in the Don Landanger visitors Sat.urday evening in the FIGHT :

=~;~s~~~~~ ~~~~ ~r~~~d;ro~~ ~:yn~~ark football playoff at M~:~day, Nov. n: Winside ~~:~~r :~~~'c~~~~:' ~~o:r a.~~~d~~;Sh~~~~~:30~ChOOL 9:30 ~~~d~/~~~~gt~~e~o~orC:~~~~ _ ~;f~~a~~n~n~o~:~j~,heCO~~~~_ L L~~_G_~~_E~:~ .i



Mrs.. Walter." Halt
~ .Pl1on~ 28'·2728Circle Me~ts - .

~~~;~t 'c7':-~~be~~ -f[e- t~nife~; Friday, Nov. 8:
Presbyterian. Church'i'" met with Lyons, here. 7: 30 p.m.
Mrs. -Robert Paul Oct, ll, Monday, Nov. 11:

:> Devotions and th£.> lesson 'JY'ere board, a p.m
. .. Tuesday, Nov. 12: Nebraska

12 DZ.CAN-

Fuel systenr de·icer absorbs

moismre,--cle-ans--carburator. -

MEET
tiBSLINE

ANTI- .
--·FFI'EEZE

..

Plastic Ju~

Wipe-R-Clean

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
·CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday: UPW, 2 p.m.; jun.

lor C Olr,
Sunday: Sund~y schooL 9' 45

a.m.; worship, 11.

11 Members Meal
Eleven members of the Young,

at Hearts Club met Oct. 28 with
Mrs. Carl Anderson. Cards fur·

.mflTsh-ecf entertaTn'~tmr ~-- ..~-- - - •

Next meeflng wTIl-be "'av. 25
at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Dennis
Crippen.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Coming. Events (Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Friday, Nov. 8: 50S Cfub, '1 Thursday: Weekday classes,

_ p...aL _ __ _ 4:15 p.m.: high'school c1a~ssce!S'~~===::=:==~~~;;it=:= . _~----'~aS~f:;day, .Nov. 9: 'H~l 6-~:ti:~l~r~~~~' B.
- Tuesday, Nov. 12: Firernen's Ray~ond_,Pro~.~aska.

Auxiliary, a,p.rn. Sunday: ~nCfay schooL 9: 15
Wednesday. ,Nov. 13: Arnerl. a.m.; worship, 10"36.

can Legion, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Teachers. 8 p.m
--fS:.~-~~~~~¥~..__~u_~~e_~ _C_O~~!~

School Calendar
__TbuJ:s.day No" 7' District -- .

volleyball tournament. Winside. ~R"t

I John Epperson, pastor)
Thursday: Board meeting. 8;Heari,ng ~~~~:i service of Nec care€r

Friday: All-day service 'ot

T
Nee career-da.ys. ...est Saturday': 24·hour prayer

--t-~--""""'''-'-·_- ~-l__ <!>jl;Dbeg;n.., 9'~,m.
Sunday: Bible study w~th

S t' f Watchmen Quartet, 9:30 a.m.;e 0 r worship. 10: 30; Nicholson unit
dinner with quartet as guests.
noon; Gospel Tr elaires. 6~

. -SAt:EM"l:UTHERAN--
CHURCH

( Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
ThursdaY: Circle '1, Mrs, Wal·

ter Grose, 2 p.m.; Circle 2, Mrs,
Variet\' Club John Boeckenhauer, 2; Circle 3.

Members of the Variety Club no·nostess meeting; Circle 4,

worked-on handicraft projects at Mrs. Oscar Bjorklund, 2; Circle
their Oct. 30 meeting in the 5, Mrs. Martin Holmberf. 9' 30

_o.hQ[!1~~Q.Cc~~,_~lpll'l,1i~~~~. a.m.:, Junior high choir. 7 p.m.;

I Nine members and a guest. Mrs. -ninttt-grade-- confirmatton;-----e-:-
Ruth Lempke, were·present. senior- choir, 8.

r-- -··~-Th.e-·November meeting will be gr:~~u~~~r/r~:~~o~.h and eighth

~
with Mrs. Frances Busby. Sunday: Church s.choaJ. 9

Weekend Guests a-cm.: worsl::l-ip, 10'30.
Judy Schroeder of Omaha and Tuesday: Circle 7. Hubert

_ Randy Schro~der_..Jll_ Fremont _Eaton. 8 p~_
were weekend guests in the John

I Schroe-der home.

Monday: Crusade. 7: 30 p.m ;
noon luncheon at Pearsons with
quartet as guests. .

Wedne-5day: Noon luncheon at
Chases in Allen.

1 .0 .2'
18.00 2.41

19.80 2.55

_20.70 ---2.17

19.80 2.63

·~ELTCALl:O'lE"Nl\1IT

CHURCH
'1 Peterson, pasto-r-t----

Thursday: Bible study and

~~~:~~d;-sc~:;- and
confirma ion, 10 a:m..; -worship,

_ 11..__.. .__...__
Tuesday: Ladies prayer fel.

lowship. 9:30 a.m.

. ewalk Survey
In The Works

Wayne's planniAg commission
hopes--to begln--a-sldewalk sur·
vey next month to'determ jne
priorities for. bulldlng new sld~

walks_
- --.Monday __nlght -ftle- members

voted to study survey forms tliat
will include Information on side·
walk condifions, areas .where
therE- are no side.walks and the--
like, said 'elty clerk-treasurer
Dan Sherry.

Sherry said the commission
hopes ,to get th,e help, from
sesvice organizations to conduct
fhe'surv'ey, which wilt be 'headed
by'l city. admln/strafor Fred
Brink.

l~__

;2.50

2.67

'2.94 _



-------------

Restaurateur for 1964·65 at the Nebras·
ka Restaurant Association coiwention in
Omaha Tuesday evening, ..Wayne Coun
ty Fair has received a special grant of
$500 from Ak·Sar-Ben for painting fair·
ground buildings, according to President
Leland_ Herrt,an and. Secretary Al Bahe of
the Wayne County Fair Board. .More
than 500 -cattlemen from 13 states
gathered -in 'Hervale Farms Saturday for
the annuai polled Hereford sale.

on developing

COLOR
P-RlI-W--l__----------
~FItM=

'WHEN

NO LIMIT ON PURCHASE

m 12 exp~_ure
~-~ __2t7

91tx:potllUl'8----:-:~=---==Ht__'~~

Studies Draw to Close
Legislative interim studies CIre drawing

to a close. The legislative council, which
conducts legislative affairs between 'sese-'
£ions. _ is to have its .general meeting
December 4.

At .that meeting, the committees will

November 5, 196-4: Trustees of the
Wayne State Foundation announced this
week their intentIon to purchase and
restore a orie-room, country school build
ing' which will be located on the
campus .. ."The happiest day of my life,"
was the way Wayne restaurateur Gerold
(Jerry) Eulberg express-ed his feeling at
being named Nebraska's Outstanding

10 YEARS AGO

1liAT CAl< OUISHT TO BE"

gress.
Tax Rates Due - The' pecember 4 reporting meeting, also

With the election over, it's time for the wlll include a lot of intramural politick-
state board of equalization to decide what ing as aspiranfs for legislative leadership
the tax rafes_wlU_be for the 19J5.·calendar posts -try to.. line l,Ip support.
~year. Officers and committee chairmen ':who

Chairman J. J. Exon didn't call the wjll.se!l.t€ in the 90-day 1975 session and
board into session before' the election the 60-day 1976 session will be elede!L_

~be lose acco;r:cnng: to tax commissioner January 7 the first day .oL1he..::.nex1 _
William Peters, data on' October receipts session.
would be avaIlable to assist in the discus- In addition to speaker, the legislators
sfons If the-board waited until later in will pick a chairman of the e)(ecutive
November.. board 01 the legislative council, the

t1r:V~!m'bs:~!~~esto9,i_rii
e
ak;heits!lO::i~~-'UZ~jet- nU~~~~-at~~s~g~(j;~~~e;"I~~';-a;-bo-u-Cf-c;n--;Cfh-e-~

income tax rate decisions. early discussions of the speakersHip are
The rates this year are 211:1 per cent on senators Harold Simpson of Lincoln,

sales and 11 per cel')t on personal i'O.c.ome, Herbert Ouis of Gothenburg, J. W.
Burbach of Crofton and Leslie Stull"of
Alliance. That list could grow or shrink
quickly

Senator Eugene T. Mahoney of Omaha,
wAo ·-a-scended into the executive bOMd-'
chairmanship when. Terry Car.p.e.A.tM--.-~

resigned from the legislature, is consid·
ered likely to try lor election to the post.

• In
c.'_~~~ ~ __

Plt"~lic

. ~ Interesi.

on~;e I:~;:.rm,d:;:;;;pe::;n;;;d~;-I __
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

3QXEARS AGO
By..Carl Marc.,., November 2, 1944: Wayne County had

former staff director, the largest number of purple, blue and
Senate For.eign Relations Committee red ribbons at Ak·Sar-8en show in
Some years ago President Calvin Omaha of a1\ outside WO miles of the

Coolidge was subjected to daily verbal city. Prof. J. Q. Ownes, Wayne, elected
attacks by an obnoxious member of one of the directors of Nebraska Writers'
Congress. Day after day the Congress Guild at the semi·annual meeting held
man's remarks appeared in the Congres. Saturday in Omaha Ray Roberts
sional Record and, in time, his comments bowled 224 in fhe local tournament ,the
began to make headlines. past week to top the record in Wayne.

-- .-- - ..:r--e ---'-~ . s:-.-p eas~- - dlvl5u;m of fh~ lunlor grain show hera
ures, .hIs satlsftJctlonst !O you, ~nd "in all Thursday at Beatrice...Wayne failed to
cases to prefer you~ In,erest to his own"? land the District III NSEA convention' for

-_.<to--._._ _~_ Or do you believe .,ali ·dld Burke, that, 196G.---buLib€-------ltQ.te last week €It NO~Ik----'-~
~our representanv~, owe.s .you;, not his was closer than 'ever before. , ;Wct¥{ie's

Industry alone, bu.t ;hls l~dgment; and Unffed.:c;Council. of Church .WomenTwHr······
that bp be~t:.;li_Y$-.Jnste.d--Q.f·~s.l1!':~.1~g--you If sponsor- World' 'Colhmlinity' Day S,ervlceS
he,:"sa.c~,1fI~es. (his, l~dgementL to your _~t 2 p.m.-Fridav at. the ~F~rst 'Sap'tlst
opInion ?, . Church...About ~30 person~ attended :the

It's y.~ur;..turnto~~Ide. _._._~_.. fourteenth annual Wayne~mploye.r.em.

:;,"';;~;:;~::;:t~'~:tt1~e,SR:~~;'jr~;~ p~ee pi:lrty Thursday e\/enln9 'at the

::,~,;::o;;,,~,rllXJO].. I'P/b'" p,o}w ojlht ~t~.~~~~~~~1~~~U~~:dmt~~:.w~~k~,etary

Check~
it
out-·

"Well, to try and flnd 'my IS pOint, one of the President's. g. on en ec a e prevIous op
shoes because my traIner said It looked close advisers told the President to pay of 222. .Wayne High student council met

like somebody had pul chew1ng gltm o'n attention to these statements which were Tuesday and decided to conduct an I"'t U ~~I "'t l ~ ,.. ~ r· I
the bottom of them. If Ihat.'s true, I'm damaging his image. He advised the election Wednesday for deciding on a ... 0 I I." 1'.' ... 0 U~ , .J ~ .'
going to fight Ali again even If I have to President to answer th~ Congressman. name for the athletic fearn, Knights is .... r . !I' ~ - " ......r "
do if for just $1 million President Coolidge is reported to have the name which has been used unofficial-' . .

"1 don'l m;nd h;m knocking my WIN considered the adv;ce lor a moment. He ,Iy Names on .wh;ch vole will be faken ~~ the AutorrJCJtive InlErmat~n Ge)/lOci!~· ~ ~ . i
btrttel9 6t1t ef my··.-gkwe, but if re._put .th~ ~Id to his adviser: C;aegl~~i9hIS, WoI-ver--ifl-e-s-;---8l-tte---ge-vHs-flnd-- Concern for Safety Not New allowed--to .w:QCk together on component

~~~:'i;,~1g~a~ ~:I~:. shoes, that's_a-wh,.,ole _ 1~;1 t -~~-2 ~elli:~~~_~=d Some people have the impression that parts or even share certain types of

st~r~~~e':~::I~~t.s:~o:~~ a~~~~~sec;'':::;~: ~~~I~e: It;~o~~er~s~~~_e"titI.dt"'••resen>< 25 Y,,~~ ~.~~;,,~;~rsa~:;:c~k~~k;~~ =:~;~~; o~e~~~o~~~n,: 0::
ENema" Norvin Han'An Coolidge had..a_polnLIhe Unlied-States November 3, 1949: Five fires in f0W" t~e g?ve~~ment., laws, setting safety sfandaras---bl'!c:ame

Is supposed to have a Congress which Is days tore Wayne's "enviable,...1ir.e',..safety While It s true the fede'ral government the responsibility of government.
broadl¥_ r:epr::esen-f-ative of. the--poopJ-e. -of- record from the wall the past week and has 'mi"ndated 50 safety standards since One reason car manufacturers have not
the nation. Congress, has representatives -'gav-e~ f'he~volunteer firemen their bfggest the Depa-rTrrilffil"()f -Tra'ns-po?faficin was'- -. volurllarTI.Y' TnHoduCEfcf mcire -safelY 'fea·- ~
of various groups in the United States, workout in many years. The loss of a established In 1966, It's also true that car tures has been a lack of .public ac~ep-

~~~Ue~i,n;ou~~,c:~~:~lyl,~::de~~ca~i:n~~~;, ~;:~~~o~or~~:~ :asti;:re:;e~~~ F~:=~~ :~~~~~~~s wae~~ ::~ki~~to:ot~~~iC~:r~i~~ . ~~f:~~dS::t abnel~S~t~~~ e:na~:~e'19~~r~a~:,t
--~crOORS, as well as goOd glJY's:-'~--- -------Sam-pson_far::m..-northeas.LoLWay.oe got highway safetY_.f!l_~~.y_"y~ars before: Jh(lt and people stayed away in droves. Ford

This fall Americans will have their out of control ..Slnce extend'lng the corn both w'lth government and independent :got the same cool reception when it of-
chance to select 435 members of the reseal program to Nov. 30, the govern. of government. fered belts as part of its 1955 safety
House of Representatives and 33 Sen'a menf has now announced that farmers In 1926, for example, 40 years before package.
tors. Between now and November 5th, will be paid for extra storage beyond·, DOT was established, the industry in· The government recognized the impor
clHzens .wm -be bombarded by hopeful Nov. 1 Jacqueline Helleberg has been traduced the forerunner of today's shat· tance of seat belts and required, first, :he
candIdates with TV shorts, newspaper named a member o( the 130·piece band at . lerprooT sa'fety glass wincfshields. The installation of mounting pads to encour

.. ~~ct;e~~tf5mf~!}u~iii~~~~ti~9-~~~~~~;~~ ~~~~~~.~~~<S~T~;Eer~:{.y":lp~~;::o~~c~~~~g to ~~::~~;;~~E~~::~;~~~::t~~;5;~l1~~~·:::;:~~!~::~~~~~~~~a~~g~[L_~
~~;:a~: an~r:~e~~c:~ ~~~,i~:e:~~~~~~ record was in 1916. ment regul(ltion doesn't assure consumer

cltltens to think about wha't they expect 20 YEARS AGO de~~~:e~f bt;ein~~~~~~a:n~~~a~~o~~a~~s~ :c:::~~;a~~~ :a~dQ:~:~s ~nd~~~~;~ t~~~~~~
from their representatIves In W~shlng Ja~~~~~.~:~b.;' ~~~~;r~o~~r ~::~:n~~~~Z others were engineered by suppliers and item they least liked about their 1974 cars

. ton. tion practices at a ban'quet tonight are sold to one or more ·car 'Companies. Since was the seat belt interlock system and its
e~:t~:~~ft·~~s~~~ t:~e:::~~ii~~~ o~U:I~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Ker'mlt Johnson, Wake· car companies themselves are now _w_a_r_n_lng_b_u,_,e_r_. ~ ~__ ~_
ta)(es, amnesty, and corruption _ al. field; Mr. and Mr-s-, ·-H-aFFY Hofeldt,

though when corruption Is an Issue one ~:~;t~~~ a~~dMr~;~(I.,c;.;r~. ~;:~er~:nnn~
If you see all this outside your ~~:~tI~:a;~SI~ifon~nYOne taking the af· Winside .Herb Kollmorgen was named

neighbor's door, you'll know ~e'8 Hopefully most voters will not choose top speaker at Wayne Toastmasters
gone. And so wlU the burglar. He ) a .c-and~date because of his stand on one Monday I')ight with his falk on speech and

k~~~~~~~~~;r;"e::~,house. Issue alone. Rather, there should be ~~~~~~inl~· Th:
1~:~~:' ~~~~:,~ !~~~t~~~

lake an extra mInute 10 eck ~~o:F:I:.~o~i:~~~'~~~~I,~r~ee~~~:~I;~ contest last iNee,k bV corre'EH, Ram,it1g..,."
the fOlfowlng- - ttl b f I f 17 of the 21 winners. .A s,teer from·:~~rr~ i;::::~~~!~~a~;~:~~laet~o~ t~ 9~liI:~:;: ~~~~~d~~_~~~~~~~ h=~I~at~~~SN~~F~~~

• Arrange for your lawn 10 be Theb~sicquestlonwhlchvotersneedto Polled Hereford StlOW Monday at
mowed While you'n,-gone. resolve before-they .vote .15 whether they Columbus, Ohio. bJortheastern Nebras·

• Attach 8 fight to an electric want .. their. Member of _.Congr--ess_. to- k~ns"ha'd' a -.to,l,Ich of -winte~ t~e pa~t week
- t1meiWhIch Will tum It-On:' represent them by be'lng the best pO~;,sibre as---- temperatures-~dropped --to 16and-~---=-

end off a\'hced hours. reflection of the views ~of the voter, or sev~ral snow flurries hit the region.
• let your neighbors know you're whether, on the othe'r hand, they e'xpect

. ~_~~~:~~eep...an -'~pFeSeAtatl.e to be a pe,soll "vlIO lS'YEARSA
• lock all doors and Windows, wHt----cast votes

f
on.the basl~ of his, or her - November 5, 1959: ~Wayne's annual

be,t Ivdgmen even If on occasion that Community eliest campaign 'has exceed-
--or. ..• _ means dIsagreement w!th constftutents. ed its!-Juot~!or_!_hE!,:;_event~<straight year, .. _, ake- t.-me to- In the wor-ds of E-d\--;ltmd--BtJrke in--a ------:Pres-Jaenl (l. B. PrOE!tt announced .•

---~-- ~~e;~~,t~;h:o~;;~t~~~t~oB::S:~~~~i W~~~_.~GI~~Olson_ ..w.Q.ke~le:!d _._ .====-

-~, ~j--~--~-~._.~~_._._--------~-_._~--_ ..~

ar y 19 ! In those lif)al rounds?
"No That WitS the stra'tegy me and

Presiden1 Ford deCided on He s.aid if I
could look like I was ready !o be knocked
out in the sixth and 5eve-nth rounds and
then rally wilh my WI N button in the
eighth. this country would have some
body to look up t-o-·ilsd we-'<:-ou-l-Et~~h+p·

InUa-tlon iU5f like 1 was supposed fa whip
Alh"------~-+

Whal went wrong?
"Well, like I Sa1~ An lhrew a dirty

punth and knocked my bult?n 01lt of my

Buttons and c~~~il'1_'gum
~ lot of stories have T'-eer;---f'l~tln;g --~Iove.. .And when I was leaning down to

around" ever since George Foreman hit look for It, he tapped me a couple tImes
the canvass anQ gal counted out in his so it looked like I got knocked down.
championship bout with Muhammad All "All great champions been knocked
a few days back down, you know, so If. doesn't bother me

Some newsmen have put words in what those guys are saying. If I would
Foreman's mou.th. saying .he's trying fa have got up earlier, All would have been

DTame-:3 qUicl(.counling referee or some forced to attack and that would have
IClose. r.opes for..hls defe~al's.a..b.l.m.&t!- ,,::·~--IT_-.mY':'1>est .tfiant..e..io. wln.__~ so __

-·of tiUr& the"Y'F€ -trying to ·sprea·(j around tired after the match that he fell to the
.~~iW.e this country looK bad and that ring."

religious kook look good But 'how come you didn't get up
<I know, because I talked with George earlier?

on the telephone a couple days after he "Well, we covered everything l'n train
picked himself up off the deck alad Ali ing except counting, and I lost count after
~a#-e-a-,.~_.-- ~---- __~ J----S-1acled to-1ook-for~buiton and--fue..-

--~- ~ -'~-4---tran:tty---tp-tt---moS"E'-porrctres---il;H''tTtt .. me reteree"-ca1Tecr--lfie-ngnr"over-Tusras " f
with in the eighth round," said George, lound my butlon and started to get back
"and ·,what I was really doing on the up." ..

canvass was looking for my WIN button What did President Ford say after the
:;;~~~~t~ ~T~~ senl me personally the fight? .

"I look that 'butfon inl9 the eighfh H~~; ~i~:;~9:a/o:~:,~~n~lrb~~r~~~;
round because that wa,s when I was going the ne)(t day to take my button away.

__ ~~:t:~~:t.A_(~~I~w:e:e ~~W~Nt~~;to~I~~ Kissinger said the President doesn't want

American, WeTT; he nit my glove and I :;i~b~~ ~~i:~s.,~?t~o:~~ft~~sc~~n;~I~;
~;:~~~d'~~~i~,u~~~ni~na~~e bc~~~:s~'k~~~ sky high and we can't have people

it, the referee had counted me out." dr~:~~g ::e;:;ua~o~::rt:hd:p~~~~:'
Buf weren't you so tired you could

An .off-beat editorial:
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___ _...Yo~=.l.¥r~,·-&-·YAdeF-

S1.00 OU on All
Adult Prices lor

T-hUI'-S-.-, a p....m.~S31_ -2- p..m-.
& Sun., 6 p.m. Only

$2.09 per' pound costs less per
serving than a bone· in smoked
ham at $1.49 per pound. Com·
plete cooking Instr:uctlons for

Your

Winterlze--

-NOW!
------- Sliop-T!iese

--Specials - - -

Shock AbKlrber Speciol-4 Shocks
Lobor
Your Total Special Price With Covpon

clO<tl)f!\.,r",.p""",.H~b.,

I'

-----~~~--

wortman Auto Co.
Wavne.. Nebr.

001' CuUortI.,hl,phon.NlIIIlbu

1I.~al' Ord" "' ....b.' """'oriud Olol"ahlp ~Il"otu,.

50% ..~Dl;~!~~rd~,~~~I~~~~.~~b~~n~'~!,~~.,i~·
1IUCHiftI..' •...•'.IIT.'. Plrls ~fj,e llpplhu,to most futl-tlztI'FOfd, Menury an,d IUJury ell'S and '{'oy
--~r. ,,",ory by madel ~nd·ur lin,. .

.-" --" -, - ~- --- . --Di~ Brake Pr;uls Speciai. ~_. __~ _

·labor ,. . .. , .
Your Tolal Sp~al Price W~ Coupon ...

rhi, pri'l l"bilit 10 0I'Plkobl. "0" on<! 10<:01 tllUL1-_....'\"""..,.. OFm EXPI~ESHOY.l', till _ .... ~

$12.50
. $14.50

127.00

I>.IG· Offers 'Slide Rule: for Shopper
Shoppers· will no longer have' pork prodUcts. With thls- In.

to guess about. which cut of pork formation, the consumer can
is the best'value when making easily use the "slide·rule" fea.
their w~ekly-shopplngdecisions. _ h,we of th~_ ~ul~e to figure the

T-RIAMINICIN'TA~

1935
VosS, Eml.'rson. DdqFranCIS 0

- OIL tiLlER SPECIAL
... " I .

Includes Motorc,oft Oil Filter with PI:'!..CEfI.!!J?19i1_change-o~d
5 quorh-.<l-f oil. Four-quort capacify cars dightly len:

,AwfI>Q./'ud O.pl,,$l>ip Slon<lh....

Thi. ,..... wbj.d 10 oppliulbll ol"le O/Id IC>tOIIO'IL1-_"'-_"'- .:... OFFER EXPIRES HDY.~, tI" --- ....

I.'no
(I,l,r SchubUl, Alien, Ch~V'

1269
GiHnetT M Z,la,'Wakefield, Pont

. 1967 ~

. S,llmon Well Co. Wa-kel'eld, Chev·
0.cnnl5 E Hagcn. Ponca. Fd PkUD

'COUNTY COURT J(>~~e Macklinq, Emerson. Fd
Gene Wallace. Emerson. ns, in 1966 .

REAL enATE TRANSFERS
Cecil and June Rnodes to Charles

Kevser. E 60 feel ot lots 1.'2. block
7. or,ginal Wakefield. 5'220 ;n docu
rnentary stamps

°"b~~e ,o~ Kinney. Nort6lk. $30." Mark.. 5chra
m

. P~;6~i1· ~i'lc'" Traclor has developed a handy guide to A bbn~less smoked ham, for shown on the reverse side of the
s.peeding Fremarl Pmq. Wakcht-Iet, Pont pork .cuts .c-omplete-wlth---cooking Instance, will yield five servings· guide. -

Albin J Backman. Wynot, 128, Darrl.'11 ",oe An.kl.'ny, Dixon. Chev instructions for a wide variety of per pound versus three·and_a. ~oples of the Pork Buying &
sp~:::g J Boatman, South S'OU)l Pkup 196Q both smoked and fresh pork half servln!!js per pound for a Cooking Guide are available at
City. 518. speeding • Marv,n E HMtman Oi"on. Old~ c·ufs. bone·ln smoked ham. This gUide 50 cents each from Pork Indus·

Val 0 'Doe~cher. Waketleld, H<lrofd Osoahr. Allen. Fd Cost per ser'vlng is the impor· will quickly show the consumer fry Group, Department P, Box,
----sa~UAdt:1l1ullJ. -----.~~..61_ _ tant consideration which con· thaf a boneless smoked ham at 11168, Chicago-; Ill. 60611.

--,,,,C...h",,a,,,'''~',,,L'9-L_in_''_''_om_. w_a_k_'f_"~Id_.___'Dc:"',,'e-'N'--"s_"'<1~O,,''n'19~~~:''·'o,,;n=-. <"'.h"'"'~-~~~~i~~i~~':_R~~ao~I~~~d!:·.;;;a~km;;;e~eia;.nt-'d~~~~~~sCC:'r====:========:::::::========I-

MARRIAGE LICENSES Rd1ph Petl'rson~l;~~l'n, Fd Pkup :~~o;d~nu~sto a~~G ~~~~i:~~; .s:~~; START~ THURS., NOV, 7 THRU SUN.., NOV, 10
CI~y~g:nn~ ~ar~~rl;:::anHa~~er~;0~3~ poqer Bo~tw'Ck'1:5~nca, Fd offer more serving per pound Sioux City Auditorium, Sioux City, Iowa
Ponca Pill Conrad Ponca. (hev PkUD and In many cases could cost . 6 Exciting Performances
an~a~~i~;,-'\~~~~~e~o~;n~)~n~e~~·~--~CffOLUCbW,,~_~:~~s~e~~,V'~e~;s-ct~s:~;~:wi~.,.;u-ne":dv":i~~-~t'J!?e~o~';\~~w~-.+.~-----E·\l.E--N-l-N-GS-; -lhul'-S., frio & Sat., 8 p.m. SUA., 6 P m.
castle t<,lvanaugh Enteropr,~es. D,xon. than fheir bone.in counterparts, _ MA.TINEES:·Saturday & Sunday, 2 p.m.

Ch{'v Trk 195D they note. - PRICES -
RO::~~ l Mml'h -W<lkel,~ld, GMC th~h~-u~e~rS~iP~~~ei~~~1 ,;~~:~ S3'~OI~~:S~a·x'-S:OO

can be expected from various
cuts of both boneless and bone-In

Buckle up for safetyl

WAYNE WHITNEY·

Gavit: Order- Trees Now

While Selection's Good
hiS ear almost~ The Clarke·MeNar Act w s

trees and shrubs are available passed in 1924 to promote fhe
for distribution in Nebraska establishment of windbreaks,
through the Clarke·McNary pro· shelterbelts and farm wood.
g.am, administered through the lands, said Gavif, former staff
state forestry office beginning member of the Northeasf Station
Nov 1 near Concorl

CouriTy"--extension agents are "The program was-an-Instant
the local perSO(lS to contact - success 'in Nebraska. In 1926,
about the progrqm, announced 33,000 trees were distributed and
acting state forester Dick Gavit. a peak was reached In 1966 when

SeeelliA§ tr-ee-s-will €est--~r-€-·tha-A-2-.--5-mMlioo---t-rees--were

per hundred, indudJrigfhe CQST---sen-t oul-;''--Ga-vit detaifeO:--- I
of the seedling, mailing charge Pers.ons interested in ffie pro. n

and talC Evergreen varieties - gram should see their trees now ~
available are-·red cedar; -Rocky -PersonS-interested in-the pro~ - ii-
Mountain iuniper, Scotch pine, gram should see their county I
Ponderosa and Austrian pine, extension agent now to learl'!
and Colorado blue spruce. Tall more, ordering trees now while
broadleaf tree variefles listed there is still a. good selection of ali"
are Siberian elm, hackberry. avail~ble_specles,.5aidGavit. ""
honey locust, co~nvJood, silv;er
maple, and black walnut. Me· Us~ Wayne Herald I
~t~;;otl~e:a~~en~~~;r:~:d ~~~: . Want AcJs!

1~~i§~~t~~~g: __~ L__50~._~~~~~~~_~l~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~:~_~ _50% S~~~~~;~~:I~~~~~~~~~:~;;~S
Nanking cherry, Glnnala maple, .' IIISCOIJIIr Sixes and fours, slightly less, Econolines slightly high~~ __ ±jjiJ!GIllgl([~~'
s:k~nk~us~ ~umac. an_d· y.'inl~ -_..-- - ._.-.-.~-

berry, -noted -Gavl'f. Tree orders Engine Tune·up Parts Special
are taken from-Nov. 1 untH the W'Wa~~:$~::'~· Labor
end of ,March, Your Torol Special Price With Coupon

'CARR---
IMPLEMENT-

Fast parIs and service!

impossible to start. Or your
pipes are frozen, your live
stock huddling together for
warmth
Act now. .',!:~;4Buy or rent a
rel13'QJe Kni co rt I
neater
Instant heat inside or out.
Why II'S like "bringing the
SUN InSide." Find out for

Knlpco heaters. Call or
better yet stop in and see
'ys ~t ._.

Knipco
Says.
··Don·t
W ·t··01 •••

Ask. about our biggest seller
. -the F;150D

Irrigation in Wayne County the winter, for freezing temper·
-----;'~-'1nere ~ 1rttfedSin~st-+n--"",atttres--ef-t.eA--pr-e-ve-A-t-s----pt'aying-,

irrigation in Wayne County, so Here are a few insecticides
..this year I'm sta.xting a Top effective agains~ lice; Co-Ral,
Profit Irrigation Program. Korl~n, Delnav, Lindane, Toxa·

t've taken yi~ld samples in 16 • phene and Ruelene. For more

~1~~~r;;~d~I~:~~~~~r~~tf~~l~~e~ ~r~~i~~~ i~~~r;i~~o~pO:li~~I1~~~~ Speaker Na~ed
costs on each field. These costs from the extension office -
will be corripiJted so each field "lnsec~ Control Guide for Beef £ S .-I' MOTOR VEHICLES REG-ISTERED
will ~ave_ cost~ per a<;:re a_nd per Cat!fe m-Nebri3j;!<_"!..~ __..- -:-or-·· _lJntJ~y:··S~-··_··- -··-T·nr·-·····-········---····-----

~neraswell--as-rierprofit-per Here are some pOTrffS to - --"- ---- - {)WilT V - Mn:uy:---..nITn:- FCJ
acre remember about spraying for • M,chael'L Starz!. Waket,eld. Ddq

Yield per acre in the 16 fields lice Pork Banquet N';;~~t~~~:. ~~~;:~~ad ~~~liC Power Common CokPl Hay Fever? Fast relief, ..

~~:~Fsle:e~a;~re:~~;~~2jl~~ ·::~--e:~~-~~~~~:~~€'~:::e.~~ftyFre-.WhitfleY';_it_st.;ff-mem~.-t;Q1:rB(>Il!i<::ot~"'~~:?~~,e-;-Gtl~.~------ ... _ _ALtSlz_e.£ aDUlt.. . __AuditQrJo\llJL-::-.J.O a_.Jn. t9, ~ 2,~__

~~t~~~j~a~~eo'O:hi~epr~;~~·~n~i~, f;~;~:g~e ~~~na;~m~~~ h:~~~:; e:~ o~J~~ ~;iV:~::~e~f ~~br~~ Paul 0 Pf,s'er197~('wcastle. Che~ A t BOUCHER For loform;ltlon Call:

~~/;: ~~o:~tri~:~i~~r~~;i~9ot:~; in~~JSpray all the' animals in the ~~~:h~aaS~q~~rkinPr~Ue~~~~ a;~ M;;~,n Blohm. Aile;>. \tW Discount Goo~7s1e2~ts2:9;:jll::leNow

l'll publish this information later herd. Get complete coverage of Sunday. ..- 1972 P ICE eMMES
thiS winter and have a public each animal sprayed, for un· .. -'--hrmer's·Ele"ator. Wakef'eld. Che" rices -
meeting on how to increase treated or poorly treated ani. Whltney_ IS known to many Pkup
profrts from irrigation mals can reinfect the entire through hiS 22·year appearance EI\ee:1 C NOm.,. Emerson, Fd Now!

he,d. on 'he awa,d w;nn;ng Neb,aska _ _'~,__,
' Lice Control 3, Use a hand gun with a ,Educational Television pro- R,chard C Plendl, Emerson~ Qlds At SA" 1'Ar\DDRUG. ~

If you re feeding cattle, you nozzle that puts out a course gram, ,-rBackyard Farmer" He Mark Schram Pono F(fira(for -- - - --V-~ ~

can t afford to feed lice HeavIly spray whIch penetrates consld IS also a humorist haVIng pro Dean L M~V Emerson Mer~ .-;:, .... ! i
fnfes.ted ~n.Lmal.s can lose as erably better than a Una- n''jl-s-i vlded light hearted WIt and WIS Charte-s Pe ('rs Witk(>f.eld C ev - '"

-------mu.ch.---as... one 10_udb puund ,P.!¥' -spray dom_ at numerQ!,ls banquets a£d~__~XB(,XleCDI'.K~XIiY..~.~A·~·Y.»:~~~~""AC<.~oo)GIXr~-,.~)IID(-~~~~_.:K])Mi(~;.. f.g~a,_!~.
day That's the same~.:rosm9~ ~1.e.aLnomore than eIght to dinners ,
one BOO pound artlmat-tt-yuo:'re- Wan,maTsara~fm-e----se the__Iheawards banquetwllf begIn - -- -~ ~~- - -~ --- -,-- ---,--- • ~

fee-ding 100 head of cattle heav spray operator can treat all at 7 pm---i'i'l:E:rn-et"Sfmrs---Sa.cCed -- .........._- ------- - ~~-- -

t1y Infested wIth lice anImals thoroughly Heart AudItOrium E....en-ts of the - - DON'T DELAY
Early fall s.praYlng controls. 5 Remove any producing evening Include the crowning of - __

--~ffi:TSe--pop~st--I::la~s--aatry--nrw-s-ir-orTJimet-ileTds- the ~ortheast Pork eoeen- -
ar.e <;ttll short'so spraying IS before spraying Most Insect I and presentation of several

___~~sle: and the louse populatIon cldes approved for use on beef awards. All presented people, ...
~~~~.b..ul.~an-i-ma-l-s-eannot.-be--used."Ofl ..da.j-r-y------both-"rodu'CeM--a~d---non"-prodtte".-- .------~__===-------

, L.1±J;e.=1n... arllfRd.l&. ired1 TIalry animals ers are urged toat~
with -insecticides -regTstereff fot"
that use.

6. Obser ....e the waiting period
prescribed tor the insecticide
used
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antisavefor,!a

O-~L~
with each and
every $3purchase

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU . ..

Meal, Produce, Dairy and Bakary food ,will ba
selected and displayed to assure table' ready
freshness _

\ YOUR SATISFACTION
;, IS- ALWA-YSFIRST

We Res-eive the Right
'to Limit Quantities

Prices Good Through
- NoVeitlbefn. 1974



Luvllrn. Hilton.
Auoeille County Judgil

l:.uvern_ Hilton,
AURil'. county Judge

day of-;\rOv~mber;-T91~,8t 10:~--
o'clock A.M.

Losing their licenses under tm
12-polnf revocation system werE
LeslIe J~gTUh(ror---waKetrM~-.

and ~~')~~_I __~=----~~~ of Concord

The 227 persons who had their
licenses revoked last month I!
an unusually high monthly total
according to state officials. Ir
September 155 licenses wen
revoked while 150 Nebraskan!
lost therr - right to drive Ir
October: of lastyear.

Two area drivers lost Ihelr
driving. licenses. dudng the:
month of October, reports tht
sfate motor vehicles depart
ment.

NOTICE TO C.EDITORS
Book 10, page 49.
In the County Cour' Of Waynt

County, Nebrallika.
In the. Matter Of the Estate 01·

Reba N. Jon", Decl!'8Sl!'d.
The Stale Of Nebraske. kJ all. con

. cerned:
Notice -Is hereby given thet all

claims aOaln!i1 said ",tate mus' be
riled on or 'before the 10th day ol
February, 1"975. or be forever bar
red. and that a hearing on claims
will be held In this court on
February 11, 1975. at 11:00 o'clock
A.M, •

'" Luvern. Hilton.
Associate county Judge

Midwest
Auto Brokerage

of Norfolk

307 East Omaha
'Phomt 379-04e&-

DAVf~8A.tqCRQFT
SALES MANAGER

The Finest in Prevlollsly
QwnlJd Automobiles

- - NOTice-OF PRODA r E -
In the Counry Court 01' Wayne

County, NebFa5k4.
In the Matter of the Estate Of

Herman C, Thun. Oe~a!i@d.

The Slate of Nebra,ka, to all'con·
cerned:

Nollce Is hereby given 'hat a
pelilion has been tiled In the County
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska

-for Ihe probate of the Will Of ~ald

deceased, and 'Of the appointment
of DOROTHY ESTHER THUN a5
Execufrhl thereof, whIch will be for
hearing In Ihe Mid court on the 9th

NOTICE TO CREDIl':0RS
County court 0', Wayne County.

Nebraska. '
Estate or Nancy Muller. Deceas·

ed. (sean
The State Of Nebroska, to all con· Cherle.- E. McDermot1, Attorney

_. 'c'er[Jed: - -- ~---. -------tftubt'·Ocr:Z..--n;---Nav.--n---
NotICe- Is hereby given that all

;clairns against said estat& must be'
tiled on 'or-betore the 22nd day Of
January. 1915. or be forevl!'r. barred.
and that a hear"lng on claims will be
h-eld In this' ~our' on January 23,
1915, at 10 o'clock A.M. .
. EntereQ this Ath dllY of ·November,

,1974:

~ .~.~ IlenCIe ;,\()TI('LS
~ 1~ i BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW I.. ~-~;, (

~ .. ,. - .."..

OeadllIJc lor all leg'a1 notice~ to be,
published by The Wayne Herald is
as tollows; - S p.m. _ MOl1day- for
Thursday's newspaper and S· p.m.
T!:lursday tor Monday's newspaper.

$31,50
28,50
i0;5O' ~

16.50

Customer Co&I
CANNON 83

$16,50
13.SO
5,50

FREE

c'ustomer C~t
NOVUS 600Save

$ 200
$ 1,000
$ '5;000
$10,000

' .•• '•.••.•.':, ; .OrT ,,',,1,' .
',j ;:',,,li ' +;t,7~~-·-'-

The Wayne,(Nebr.) Herald,
Thurs~ay, November 7, 19.74

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phonp· 287.'2:346

Right now, When you save a minimum 0[$200 i.nTMutual Savings Passbook
Savings Account or Time Certificate, you'll not only ,receive th~ highest
interesl rates allowed by law. You'll receive yOU! very own personal cal-
culator at a speciaIly reduced price. Choose the NOVUS NS 600 or the
CANNON 'PAl MTRONIC lE-83.

co_n covP.'r.
Nov. 4 - William C. Potter,

4!n--MtnReap&/-fs-,----$eedi~---pafd
525 "fine and S8 costs.

-~d.y:~ !=__~rY Q--,__M.c::Nee, 39,
Allen, speeding; paid $31 fine
and sa costs.

Nov_ 4 - Joseph- Bruns, 24,
Wayne, speedingi paid 523 "fine
and- Weasfs.

Noy. 4 - James N. Neiman
19, Wayne, speeding; paid 5~
fine and sa costs.

The!>e I;ihtweight, compact c~lculators can:t be--mat'chedfer
speed and .accuracy.· They add. s,ubtract, multiply and ,divide
,instaritly. And they're. available -now to' customers who save:
at' either MUltci1 Savings loc~tiof"!: 48th & Vine or 13th &. K.
To get yours. till out and return the coUpon ~low,

'ii JiF7:;;;;:'7;;';:;-"-f'+:'c7':':";~r---------------------------------------1
II-'-,.--'-~---'-~ :.Mutu~1 Savings Company .J
'W'!".-~~"""~"""=~~~Fl-;;;;tl'l~&.-. ~K";c,4";l!i;,,Il"&r'V_jrie~__tim:9frr;N_e:~5&I______ I



The Best at Gihson's
THESE FOUR ladies - yes, that's a lady with the big head and shorf body - were voted
best dressed employees at Gibson'S Discount Center in Wayne Thursday. The four won
ca.~_h... e.~.i~~.s f_?r c.oming to work - and working all day - in their costumes. Cloc;kwisefrom' botton ··ren;-··are-·~ehartet'lE}- .. l.an9sion.~,J~".!!~.~ "Wriedt, Nancy Cornish (partially
hidden) and Sandy Ropte. Nancy and Sandy tied for-·tli-e'--$7O'··top~p-Fi-z.e.;~jh~...other two
earned $10 -caslf prizes

57

'.'" :''. ' '_." '~"". c' . _ .- . '. :_, :.,'_
--.--~------ - ,-_.__.._~'------

LOVE BONES~~

2J2-9~-~~2Of-'

97 lourel

POWER
CLEANSER'

55e

'-~------'-,,-'-

Gillette-Nordiea
COTTAGE

Students on
First 9-Week
Honor Roll

Let- me tell you. A total of 97 La"el hl,;gh

how to accumulate School and junior high. school
students were listed pn rhe

a'retirement honor roll for Ihe firsl nin~·week
'--f--,v.u""'ni--t1"lh"'a=t~is.--~-c-=-~--."·,,,e~""I:=~~7:~:~f~c~h;3 mvs)

.)'000/'0 .maintain 3.2 avercrges in, a,:a
?emlc S~bj~cts,. include' 31 sen-

4lliOz.

PEPPER

,'J;',: '

\. STORE HOURS:
M~day - 9 a.m.·9 p.rn

. AJTnour

•

VIENNA
, SAUSAGE
~·····AOc

~.~~~.~',' .~.. ---..

,,;"1'1'.',:';:;'"
'. 'l"" ~ .;

. ~l~:vOa'ZI'uAe'R.1..·'''....,7·.... '9c ~B'~~LKAsC..hK;n;", ..-'--

7-Oz. 89' Vslue

'r'

·~."·f·~.·.'11'.!ii

,':'.

T.a·x-d'educt." e. 14 fre,hmen. five eighlh grader>II ':and,'ll seventh grader~.

~~~"~~~~~=~=======i~"i;~:;':;;,;~:i;o,,-.::~h"'I~V·i:O~V~~.JJ:::':"'jrn:":~'=~::::3i',=
D:> Ander~on, Milrk Anderson. Joy'r Bloom, Belty Burns,' -Amy' -Buss,
", , ShMOI (Mlson, Kerby Cunningham,

-iL- _ _ _ _:~!J~'M!:._K~_09h" Pa_!_me~____ ~~~:v;~~n~iynl~h~r;~r~~~e~:~i,n~a~~r;
~ Investment AccounITxecutlve Lv"tI, H.wo Mi,o,'" Hinri''',

r:' Available' at C~;t;:;ercialFederal ~t~:;~l:;~:~~~:r~~:E~S' t~':
i, ---tt'sinsured safe IAS-approv~ves top .elm liS dlld----co,UilJoed growth---won't ------,,·--(.Orrib,nl' 51"nl('y, Stolt Tho~- J'

_ . -.fluctuate like stocks and mutual funds-saves tax dollars! M'..W''''''. G. "'q w.. ''''.'' ood TOm ...j.,•••••••••
" Nqw, ,If you re self~employed, you -more, than TWICE what you ve Di1~~;ORS_ T(lm, Anderson, TOdd - '~~';'-J
) can set aside tax~free dollars for 25 I put aSIde I And In the 40% tax ~~~~~~~Ih;~'~;t ~~~tl~~r~~)n;y ~~~fi~~ </' ,~t-'---
}" 'ydur r~ti1'ement. Urider'the Keogh in l~%rt::ampe, bracket. your fund grows to more Patrick Knell!. Randy Kraemer, ,f(!/

) '.Plan,. every dollar contributed to bracket. than THREE TI~ES the, "spend- ROQer Kvols, MMk McCoy, Gary

I;,' the tiasic plan-, for you (and your adding only ~Ie dollars ~ou ve put aSide I ~ven, ~~.~wn';I:en~e;~~k~r~reqSt:~e
~k -,- __-.-eHgiJ?,ls_empJoye.es). uJl.1Q._lhe..ma)(- $2,500 per year- more, In higher-rate Savings TilmMa TUll1e, ReMe'I' imum perrritted," is 100% tax- Certificates Wililin dnd Dflvld While.'

~, deductible. And the eiirnlngs accu· 1. Tax-free dollars Add the maXimum, ,$ 7,500, each TO~~P~~~E'~5~~_S:C,;I~s,'~ ~~~,~~~~:
t mutate tax-free! No income. taxes 2.Alter.tax. dollars year for 25 years, and you'll deposit JuliC' Buss, Mike Dalton, Roxanne

are payable on either the principal $187,500-only $94.500 of which, Gadc,' Dorcen Han~on, Tim Har

_orne~rJ.1-ings..untiL.cashjs...wjthd(awn .. 3.Retlrement-f;und o-·jn-the .. 50'J!o' -tax bracket", is "spend- _.ri.~9.lon, D(,'hbiC_,)CflS'Cfl,_ Gpr.990_

'f~om the fund usually at a lower accumulation . able dollars" But you'll accumulate :~~d~~II~u~(~:;,nc~~r~;t!~a~~~~.
"rate Wilen you retire $6t;S'()O 9.vE!r.J403:4:?,4--:-..m.ore..thao._.EOUR Laurie Sl'lb"rl, P..l!llL Stark, MarCia

Wtren fUJr'earnings compound.s:pn- tIMES what you've saved In after- w~r:EaSn~~~~ White Abls. Ran

tinuously without tax deduction'sl---" lax dollars at current Compu- ~ dall Bloom. Annfl Vern

the extent of growt.h is 'almost ' Dally rates _ Gcoqje, ['lall1e GU('rI1, Nel

unbelievable! Let's'say you add m$37.500 Don't walt another day to get full ~o:rh T~~:l'~'r~p~i:n~aL:~~d::n~~~~~
$2.50b to your fund ea.ch ..year for . de'tails on .. lhis.~ma.Zing p.l~n.. Drop Smdh, RO(Wr Slaqe, Susan S1ark
25 years. You'll have deposited acard to RalpH Mr. Keogh Palmer, find K,lthl SlOhler,

.-$62,500 . BUT YOU'LL HAVE CommerCial Federal Savings, P 0 de~~~~T~I'~~e~~E:~~n~Ste~e~~~s",i $134.485. at the current· ·Compu· Box 1103, Omaha. Nebraska 681 01 Cilrl~on., CindY Haahr find Carolyn

ft ti Oaily'l" interest rate of 5'%% per ,or use the coupon below for Knud,>cn

.~ \~ al]num. compounded contlnuousl~ , compl~te information G~:r~EN~i~roIGRJ~~~:S Dcbbie

';:,:' ~ __..._ ...--.. . ~. _,-The ma.Jdmum~ __unde~ the rE!!c~ntlv passed Penslon_RetoIm law. Is $7,.500 a_ ye.ar K<lrnp~, Kdrpn Mackey, Mark Mc

[~~., .,,~ .""f~1~!t~:~\E:::::~:-:-:-:-~-o--,----~I--~-."~om~,,,,::~,,;,:::,,~"-,sT!~~"',:cm;,...~.:ii,...
-P-111111~ ~~S'+-m-tft\tff~lttJ-tfI-ft---1-90!H-M---6ed-tJ€--\-tB-k;,r~H-em--e+l-l-'-PHlgr-am-----I--' :LJ·--iH.E --.----...t-E Fcd~Wlr-··~~';:; cootaCl:e .... -=··,====t--··_· '~~~~:A~~~(

:'(1'. .savings aodl.oan Association ,I ADORE-SS - .• -- ... ,,,,,PHONE t· "T" 15 i.]tE····D AS····.,.· + ...
~lf A•••ISover '500,000,000 .;) r"l r'I

i.t 602 MORJOU\AVEMU( ItORib~:,68101.PHONf-i4G2tn~~ ~l~";'=~~':"~'=-'='_":-:"_ ZIP ~:..J -25(i)ffi[P-B-i-!f
,t
~~',j~~r:~.iiiiiiii~:~-G"""-:~~'~~Z!<:"'"""~w~E~:::::~--'--.---:r;;-~;;;;;:',~~~-;71

._..... . ~
~
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~aha. a~d ihe Jerry McAullff~- \
family. [fl}-CoJn, were weeken~
guests In the Dean.ONens home,

j~~". Sahs,. Jeffrey .and Will,
Uncoln, spen.t Saturday In the
Gilmore Sahs home,

WITH KNIT COLLAR

STYLE NO. 771

fciQ% nylon outer-shell.
acetate lining. liriing , '_,
5~ Orion Acrylic and 50%
other Fiber, Zipper
front cJosure.
ASSORTED SIZESASSORTED SIZES

STYLE NO. gOO
70 denier nylon
sh-ettlltr08oz, Acry',c-;iber
quilting, zipper froin
efosure, Self collar
and knit cuffs.

WILLIS MEYER

1 uiJuld like to

Thank everyon~ who suppor~d

me· in the election!

THANK YOU

Mrs. Harold Loberg. Kl.m.

.~~;?' a~~th~rs~r~~~r~~~:~ ~nu~
W"yne", .v~,~ited, OQnald·.M¥J ,at
the ,fmmanu~1 Me.dlcal, Cent~r,' '

, Qn:la~a, Oct., 27.
11100 ~'e,,!e, ,Knudsen .' family,

Churches-'
ST~' ,'PAUL'-S :~UTH'E'~~AN

CHURe"
(G, V'/, GOff~erg,'pastot)

S.iJnday:·' Wor_shlp,' 9' a,m.;
Sunday school, 9: SO.

:j~'~ah'~.i',~'~:~'; "Od, 1...~iier" 'being
thE!,re,.'for, a, year" had ,.a',.jO-day
leave: .

7'7

1'-..I'il,DN
L~CiiaN

CAP

6.oz. OUlLT£D liNING
STYLE NO. 666.

This 34~' length parka
is designed to take
winters worst. Comfort·

.... ·able-shell·ol-1ugged

~.mr-,rePeJ-l-ehi--

- -nylon. Two-way
zipper. ASSORTED SIZES'

BS

STYLE NO. 606
100% Nyl~Flite jacket
with Air Force
special pencil
pocket.

--'~~

~~

STYLE NO. SHB·9
Full 34 inch i~gth
'with zipper and
overlapping button
front, Has rich

looking dynel lined
_jood.J."Lhicb .z,im. _

- ·-;4own-the middr-e-:- - -

;,;.. !~;:\,ii;i·;:·:~-:;:;\rj··.:[[.:i",/, •.•...,'...•..........•.......,.. ,, ' " '.' ---.---..-.---'------ ----
. , ,.,- ," ': ': ,: : ·.T~\Wa"YO~J,N~~~:}}i!l.~,~~I:J~,U,~Sd~Y~,,~~Ve~b~·r !.1?74 ) ,"~ Capi1o'/.i';.: Lincoln. Hi~ ",pare'nt,s.

",C<:uTOll,.Sadd,'.. I.eClub,Elects New.·'.. Offic,ers' I ~;5R~lIi:~liw'7,;:;~5V:'n~gf:~:John ,p~prsens.'·.,iJtt~nded_,-,he

~a~,")un~k"'~a~~l~~t~d-~r~~'I~ /If\r.s..~llIes( Junek' -and.'Mrs.. '#J' J" -Davis ho~e Oct. '28' in hOrior of graduatiorl:-The WilJiamses will

.' ~ent: 'W~e~: ,t~'e"· Ca.rroH "'SaddlE! E~wa.,rd .F.ark 'Wl.n serv~_."._'n. 'the .•.. r.. . Mrs. Davis' 'birthday -were, the be moving to -Omaha SOOr:l.
Club 'met ,'S~nday' even'lng fol.," 'c/?ffee committee. for 'coopera. -. • 1 Earl Dav,ises" the Gordon Davis Alan Cook', son of the Arthur
I()W,ing- a,"co~.peratlve supper "' ,tiv«{loncn. ", ' C·0".rro'11--,. family, fhe 'Terry ,Davises, and Cooks, ea,me Irom'Viet Na,m to
ser"ed 'at the -aud't' . • Wendy'. 'he Kenneth ~a115 and Line,aln. on Oct:-·24 and, spent.

"o1he~' ~fficers;~~~~U,~ci'''were "social;Calendar '"",•.r)..":" '.. N'"'e"w·S Ihe. Vermond Nel,sonS a~d ,Brian., Irom that time until Oct, 29 with
Gor9,on" -Davis, vice '. president; ~De'Tkh.ur~day,:.~~~.7: ~'OT':; Oelf~ -,,-" his s.isler and family, the Archie
Mrs,', Edwar:d 1=or,k, secre'@ry, Mal!ks Fif1h"Birfhday. r. ·Under,woods in Lit1coln..He win,
~nd ,~ev Junt'k, tr,easurer. Offi- ' • "SundoilY, 'Nov. 10: Lutheran Mrs. Edward Fork G~ts ,dn the Harold Loberg be here with his p~renfs until UNl.iED'M£T-MODIST
cers,""wj'II assu-me- their duties Layma~(s',LI~~9ue;'AF'(.,' Phone S8s'-<1877 hOTe_ Oct, 29 hOrloring Kary's next week, when he WIll leave for , CHURCH
Jan,"'l.-.. ,~ !ue~day; ,Nov. 12: Canasta: H<:irmeier, Omaha, and the Don fif~~thday were Mrs.; Bill ,Fort Worth, Tex" wl1ere he will .- (Jim $coVil~ pastor)
',Thar*,'You notes wer,e f"ead H,i!lfbp~a~ks; Star::--. ,'VoIWiler~familY,Winside. l.a:tI.d~er, ,Billie and Brad, attend sthool. He flad been Su.rrd"'Y:,WQrship, ,~:30 a.m.;
f~m'Mrs, LOllnie Fo~k"·and Mrs. Wectne'sda-y" Nov. l~Lu.theran;----;---------==,=,-.:.~-.-~; Stacy' Mlllig"w....._the·,"Ray._...Lo.- _~9~~ing in Viet ~iD <;I..!.._~_ S-!-.ind,ay_.scl1pQJ.:.. Llt..30_,_
Dean, 'Junek for .bctby glft~ Aid; Methodist', Aid:, Congrega.· Hold Square. Dance bergs. 'Brian ,al'ld Tim, 'Mrs, clvtha,n,
r,ec:eived fr.om the, dub. , . tioria!. Aid,and Lutheran Walther. A large trowd attended the Walter Ltge, , Mrs, Florence M.rs Walter Lage, Mrs, _ PRESBY .. tONGRE.

",Plans, Were' 'made for the League, square dance sponsored by the Mau and' Mrs .. Dermis Rohde, wa~ne HankinS, Mrs, Charles , 'CHURCH"
annual ·.qi~istmi1ts party and a AFY'held Oct, 29' at ;the Carroll Christi-and Ryan' ~;~~~raa~~sfr~~~~ks~b:~~': (G'ail Axen, pastor)

:1...00 ~jf~ueXlc~~~n; wjjl .b.e, held ?bserves ~i':'h~a-y auditorium, i~ej~dan~:'e~.~~~~ The William Wilti~es, Ver UnJled Methodist ~omen Satur- se~~i~:..a~~n~~~~~~O~~1 ~~~usr~~
Mrs, Don, Davis, Mrs. 'Ray ...day was observed Oct. 26 when the youlh group realized a, net of. djgre, spent the weekend in the aya t.' u y
Junek and Mrs.' Frank Cunning- 'e'venl"n9 guests i", the Don Har Sl~7,OO, Jerry Junek, who was home of her parents, the John A03 and Mrs. Kennefh Hall :=::--'---"';!

---=~ha~m~w;;;~,~b~e~;n~Ch~.~rg~eJO~f~t.?re~a~t5~m~e,~er~ho~m:e~w~.~re~IIl~e~.e~',~;~~ii'~:~:h:;~s~se;';r;'v;~ce~5::-'-iP~a~u~,s~en~,~.~W~"~';~a~m~W~i1I~ia~m~S~f,e~ft~F~'~'d~a~Y;;m~or~n~jntg~,o~'2L~e~~J01YTucker had eye surgery atlOr -the cffilCren 'ot·the"clutrcmd -Volwiler-s, the Date -5·toHenberg grd u moore, Calif-., where he will be the Lutheran Hospital, Norfolk,
.__~us will distribute, for famiI,y, Ray HcJ6meier and scR,ooL and, graduating exercises slatione WI L 25 and returned to his

fhe g.ift e)('cha~·---------He~,Wt:leeler.---,--Norfolk,... -Rena¥ In. the Don__~~~ held 'Oct. 31 at the S'tate neth wl1.o had· from home Oct, 28


